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fIrI FOsoT TTEE, OJIZROIusALEMf! LET MYV RIGHT IIAN! F04(.ET IrSusiG"l.J:.

OMO#O, BY THE LATE REV. DR. DONALD.
f"[The late, ninistcr of' St- Andrew's

Lurchi, St. John5 , N. B., wis s0 ivcii
known, during lus long l)astorate, as ain
tmnest and powerfssi preacher of tise
Gospel, that we ire sure nîasîy Of his
dd flock and frieutis elsewiere wvill re-
ice to rad tise floigt akes suost

&t randomi fri his writtess disceuirses,.
îs sonie of tisose wvho Iseard tise livisîg
tosce read tiiose pagesQ, amit hear hii,
ýwhie deati, yct sp)eakingý," their liearts

âust hurm withsin thise. Shsoid tisey
;iesur some other reusaisîs of' their be-
Joved pastor, we slial glatiiv publishi, in

yeareus Rec.,rd, iii niontisiv order,
ýçeor two series of lus shsorter disceursies

iad atidresses tisat lise g-ave iii eourse".]

PRISONZEIS OF HOPE.

~ERIx. 12: Tur» yote Ioe Mcsfronq
hkol, ye prisor.ers of hope."

Tis chapter contains ans interesting
,opbee:y, cossbining tise promiise of

ýnporai an(s siritual-blcssisî.vs. Itfore-
,is thejudgsîîcnts wisichlwere cumsin-g
upn thse enernies cf Israci. It also
,,ltso forward te tise dispensation of tise1 l aniticipates tise spiritual reign of'
J1esa, and tîsat heaveniy protecètion

and refuge anti support ichl % ould be
,granteti to Ilis peuple.

The -entitss andi IowlisL.,s o)f. Mes-
siah's character ive finaidecist at the
9th vr, R(juice greatly, 0 siaugliter
of Zion; shout, O tdauightter uf Jeru-
S alein ; behiohi, thy King constit unto
thee - hie is just. and havinzg salvation;
lON'I31, andi riding upun01 an ass, andt upon
a cuit the fuai of ant ass." 'l'ie peaceful,
nature, andi tise wide exteniuiu (X. thîs
dominion, are next dlezýcribcl . - Anti 1
wviIl eut off the chariot front. Ephirainx,
ami the hsorse, fr-oui Jerusalesu, and the
battle-bow shall bc eut off'; ani lie shial
speak pCace unto thse iseatliesi ; andt lis
dominion lhall be frosu sea, tu ,ea, and
firom tihe river even tuo the euhl of tie
earth." The deliverance whichi lie shiould
grant to mnankinti front the thraldlom and
dominion of ,in fohlovs: '," Ab for thee
also, by the blood of thy coNes.at.i I have
sent forth the prisossess out of' the pit
whserein is no wvat-er." And iier coines
the exhortation of the text. t2vidently

alh Dgtth saie subjeet, wild forin-
in- a pairt of the saine siritua.l and
evanigelical adrs.The prophset turns
to captive Israci, and in turn to the
whsoic race of' mias, who arc to oive thecir
redesuption te the saine Sav iour, the
saine i e-,iah, andi crics, "b Tru yen to
the stronghiold, ye priseners uof hope."
Suds is tihe lancruagre whiic cvry sii inister
of the gospel is called uposi to addrcss
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to bis fellow-men. For prisoners we ail
ar; but prisoners of hope, while life
ami healîL and gospel Pu4vsleges are 5tin
granted. And we Uffer t0 each of you
a full, a complet.. and itufficient refuàge,
into wbicb you are invited to turn.

In furtber directing your attention to
tusse words, let un,

let. Consider tLe character ini which
men are atidreoset ini tLe words before

us"Primoners of hope."- And%
2nl.The admonition given-"l Turu

W. are, thon, firsi to notice the
chumater in whicb men ame atidraedt
in the, worda befüre us: " Prisoneri of
hope." The prophet could bardly have
adopteti an appellation more expressive
or more appropriate. .Man, in more
mennes than one, ina prisoner. All things
around Lii» are calculated to remind Lins
that Le is not free, that Lie is not Lis
own mauter, that Lie dwelle not in the
land ol perfect libert . This eRrthly
Moy is, in one sonse, bin prison. The
immaterial sou! is c-infined in this narrow
oeil; weaknem, sîckneu, infirmity and
decay, *i remind hins that be in fot free,
that * eo a in a stte of confinement
The spirrt feels its imprisonunent, and

groans," au the apestie says, Ilbei n
hurdesued ;" it longs to be at liberty, ami
seeks to sou upward; it loues witb the
ftahist, IlO0that 1lhad wings like a
dove, that 1 m ibt fiee away and be at
reit" But tbis ckyey tabernacle de-
tains it; it is clogged witb a elie, de-
caying body, possusd only of )initeti
poweru =Îd lmited strengîh. Like a
bird, Swift on wing but confined in a
eage, i pines, and pisses ini vain, t0 Te-
cover its liberty.

But man is aise in> another sense a
priaoner-he in the jprimoor ofsiu. These
sartlIy bodies whSh we carry about

with us am flot înerely confined and
' iuntd in t"ri powerci-tbey are also
ddled, corrpt, and sinful ini their pro-
petes. - 4od bath concladed" (or

énut up) ail& under six>,' sa) a tLe
apostis. "M tHt committetb sin> is the
.owvat,7 or slave or captive, " of sioc"
Tus. w. ams said to, have a"nur under-
standing darkened, beiag ai enated fromn
tbh lie GodCW, Ibrougli the~nrac
thatustidnt Mma bu -4aaw inbMe
e.mbue wtTu aiithe laW ce bis
mmnd, ud Lraus m lis» cmptvity

10 the law ofsin wbieb li i i menbe,
Sin drags hic, down to earth wth a c*
sîrcînint force. Mac will often, îndej
talk 'of Li freedons and bis liberty. aw
cry, "6Our lis are our own, whi l 100
over us?" Bt is Lie, therefore, MI>
free? A free man andi yet the elave i
lust, tLe slave of bis appetitem, the $kit
of bis pansions! 1 I bis undertanip
irce? Are bis affections fre? li ip
conscience fiee? Are hi& Lande Wre
Are Lis powers of body andl rrnd as
liberty to walk in the path of Gofi
commnaniments witb a perfect hemi!
No, mýr friende, sin is holding domini
over bim; sin is cbaning down the Wo
to earth; sin is exercasung a ýàr
powerfal, andi prevailing influence Dias
bis beze. Thse wbole race of ma~
forunet after tLe image of Goal, endiW
with Leavenly powers and spiritual *t
pacities, yet ail are underian; all am
condemneti; all are under tlie Ientenn
of divine wrath; ail are bounti by ak
fetters of corruption,-fetters whâ
they can neyer breakr-fetters fiS
wbach they eau neyer be free, untdi
strength greater thara their own havi
the chain and! sets the prisoners a
liberty.

And then, once more, we are &
prùoners, as Leing the capives of Sai
Satan acta the part oa jailor b
guard the prison and prevent tIhe pri
noon (rom breaking lase. Thus luis
called by our Lord t"The 8trong ms
armeti," and elsewhere, Ilthe prnce d
tihe power of the air." Thus man ai
tobe taken captive by bim at h~i 
Satan is represented as entangI1in. hie
in Lis enare, as catcbing Lim in butne
aie blinding bis eyoe, and barden * là
beari, andi preventing one rayi of
froua etiterns bis loui; andi tis
ing Lins intiL bondoeo crruptia
True it la thatSaagid bchiad
deludes tLe max with vain appearsav
of liberty. flue worldli>g boutis UaWir
is bis own master, an>d professes to pl
the servant of God, wbo-a debaraedu
confined frai pleasures whicb k en
But, my frieuda, the revems of
really cmeeu; the.mmnofthis aSldl
realy the puarthe élève, te dlod
viein. Thbeheve is the ma
m,ybenid 1traly to Lave escaWe h
Mare of tb. folerýad ta be MW bu
krm the domiio ofa ubd &ita&.
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But die prophet speaks to us further,
in the text, as "*prixoners of hope."
jri*onePrx xtili-in ronfinement etili, but
witb the promptet of' rdeae andl en-
couragemnent. Sucb was the case with
Jesel's evaptives. Ti-ey haci long bei'»

riaoers-in captivily fur 70 years ini
Ca ylon4 andI bauîisied frOn their own
land. But they werc "1prisoners of

by"IlTacre is hope in thine enf I.
,aith the Lord, "Ithat thy children shali
corneagaiatotliteirown border."' Many
dfthesi' captives, at t he comnand ofthe
king of Babyhn., baxI aiready been per-
initted tu lxorst. tlîeir chaîn and to, return
to Jertisaieti, while othera were pre-

pmigto iniîtate tlîeir exasnple, and re-
bunilfI anI re-initsabit the waste plaees.
Sncb, in a r-pirittmd sonsie, is the ittate of
all to whoiss hife itk eortinued and the dav
of grace i.ç prolong d. , ¶hey are pr.
soners indee<,-bat they are prisoners
of hope. For, rîesbrmy fiends,
there are tiiose who are priâoners eihau
hope, there anm thoseý wbo areprons

otdeair. Titîe failen angela who kept
net thea first ostate, AndI are reirved ini
everlasting chîais o oto clarkneni for the
,judgment of« the great day, -they, like
ourielves, ame p>riner8; "lspints," as
the al"otle sRays, 'lai prison ;" but tbev
are prisoners not of hopte, but of despair.
ýNo message of SInerexy cornes to thern;
Do assuraure ot'<Ilbverance is voucbsafed
te theat; no F-trongbold is pointes) out te
tli, into wlîich they, nay turn. The

imeitent sinner, likewise, wbo bas ne-
sistd the caIls oU îeey who baa assd
inte the etertal woril unaanctife and
nnsaved, ceao-, in like manner, te be a
prasner otf hop e, andI becomnes a prisoner
of despair. Ilie dark portais of death
transfer hini froin the land of hope te
the land eof unutterable darknu, where
the worm dieth not, andI the fire is not
quenebed. But white thii life endures,
Ve arm au prsones eof hope. "'Tle
gr#xe," mays Hzk ab, ".1cannot mrise
dire; deaih cannot velebrate thee ; they
that go down to tie grave canmot bopefor tby trtb. The living, the iv, 3e
ismfl praîse thee, as 1 do tbis day.»

But more especiay where the. und
of the gopel contes, wbere t)>e DOws of
tk> Saviour is proclaimed, mi who hea
the. messag are partculary, peei
iietly thé prisonera of hopé . are
coomiasoned, My friands, ta prS3laim te

yen a Sarjour who ilt Che hope of ail the
ends of the earth. IVe have lwe ex-
pressly sent to proclaiu Iibe.rtv to the
captives, andI the olbestng ot' tlàk- prison
te theni wbo are hotuwl. I)elightful is
the announcvmerit, andI glatI are te
tidinge, whieh we bring to every son andI
daughterof Adans. l'bcre i notan in-
dividual who wttlkt; titis v. .rtli,-miuch
lesm is there an individua) who i in this
bouse of G'od, wlio i not, in titis ëense a
prisoiter of hope. lie his si» ever so
great, 1w bis transgressiin ever su hein-
ous, yer let hint not yiel tu despair.
Long, it may be, lie liasi ben dit pri-
soner of sin, tule liri-.oter of' Satan, the
prisoner ut' his own corrupt appetites
anid passions; yet -stili mîîy hope. enter,
stili niay the voice of' mcrcy gain ad-
muishion.« Know, îiîy friends, that Christ
im exalted, a prince andl a Saviour;
know, sinner, tbr thy eoif'rt, wboever
andI wherever t1ou art, that a door of
hope is provided, that a fbuntain for sin
z4 opened, and Uit Christ is standing at
the door andI kntx'king. Yte, the day
of grae bas not yet pAss; the door of
hope is flot yet closed M.you are net yet
a prisoner ot' deesjîair, if only )-ou eut-
ploy the present momtent and the present
mneans ot'grace whieb God bas promiaed
to bleua toecvery sincere penitent.

But, then, further tItan titis, those wle
by Divine grace have been brouakt
baek tu Gld, who have been de.ivjve
front the power of' dankneoe, and trans-
lated iiîto the kingtloi of Ged's dear
Son, sncb are, in a still more distiet andI
peculiar manner, tie prisonerso( hope.
Fettered indeed they stili ame with a
feeble body andI corrupt beart. Free
they are not, whilec arryin about «With
thon> the body ot' this dea; but they
are cheered andI comnfortcd and animated
hy hope. The gospel. of a erucified
Savionr bas bronght ta.tbem hope ;-a
ray of hope andI fight anid peace and joy
bas gleamed in, bust through, en it 'Vert,
thet very gratiiigs.et Ueir praomi-thaî
hope which is au anchor to the moitI bo"

m e dstead$asL Wherever a penitent
sinnier bu beeu.b-oWght to a sense of
sin, hm. beasalqd »te fle to Christ, bas
obtained an interst' an Bis, there as a
prisoner. of. hope.. B"er pressae of
Scnpta.bnguf bia hope ; every view
of thse. power anMd, love andI grace cf
Ch At~~~çga hope ,every prqçt-
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dentiai mercy of im God enkindie. hope ;
he hopes even i umîo deth. Ianguor
and liise, mtîrrow and trouble, in-
firnaiiv andu cikî." aneitut weakeu aui
dleitnbv% lus liîe.îw mtay. the albirtbncit of'
agi tuti dlettiseiol tentitu brighwtn
and euli;rg.e tatt elevatte tia'ir hiope. The'
hour ot* diittitaîî, that teal.'mnn mîontent
'wbk'hi trams4li'rs tige iitnpeîîitent Anenr
front Ille prisoîni ofhite la thutI uf'
despaîr. IWeeuîîîmm'S to iit the tutaqq.tgcr

of' 1w:ree arnd joy anti consfort, bringautg
t lion M ismvîgs a itopo tugl of' ian-

mortalit,, uigenmng l u it tige prison
cloor. anti itritotiing hins to the igluriouti
liberty of' titi eitildren of (odIx. But
nov,

Stca"..Let ux turn omit attention
to lte aadmotnitiona given in fle wordsç of
the text, -~ 'i'rn >'ou tu te strungholii
ye. prisner. uf' hope." Tite0 language is
evitdety that ut' earnaest soliékutioa.
Immineut perdl is irtened. The fi--

ing 'ajtivs io have thus epeame
teu primat, are in danger of bellg

seized and atstaken by te enemy; there
in au itnpregnale fortrt"s opened inte
whicit we are invrnted to turn.

IVe <an htave un heqitation in applyv-
ngthiq ianguage to Christ. " Tie
eL," iays file prophel klicah, "Ithe

Lord iq C'od. a strongboid ins the day of
trouble." "tA man," says Isaiah, speak-
ing ot Citriat, "6a tuan shall be a hi<ling
place fromn the wittî, and a covert froin
lte Itet" T'ihou'," eays David,
"1art m y raid -ng place; thou allait pre-
serve mae t'rom truble; thou shait coin-

pm îtie about with songe of dttiiveranee."
Whatevcr tLe dangers which tbreaten
the n"rionL'ri of hopeý, in Christ a sure
anmd effectuai protection is found. Doe
tLe r ier of hope fear exceedingiy
and Ireje lte rigiteous anger of God ?
El Lie alarmned at the storin, uf 1ust retri-
bution whit'h hovers over làs head ?
Here is a' refluge, bere is a strongbold,
~ Christ the advocate with the Father.
Sin bas been pardoned anti justice satin-

fied by li atuneauent; merey and love
ame extended to the guilty etaprit for
His sake. Yea, the very oath of Jehovah
hiasself is piedgtd that they mipht have
strong hope vito have lied to tho refuge.
Doma the siamner dread the, requinients

ofa brokeas iaw ? Christ Lhm fidllued
its desnandu, and cooplied witit l every
requirement; ILote a a I and coni-

;aiete ri;hteoustness preamred for itu.
Or, agaiti. (lties (lmdrati the amsuitilte ofi
Satai ? - M'ien hus t'int'ahall t'alte
iii ns a flood, thte sti)rit oi'titi Loard t.wil
bit uIp a stantdaird agaimtst iita." saatn

Iii.4llias lasera V.:tàiIî-tiiei b,>' t'his.
No wetipon irnîîd iigititiist Itiimî wiau lits
takt'n ref'uge i ii Cirit' mla'Il ever itrt'Iw(r.
Thtis arungliul tai i ale, lis impreglaalie.
Or il(s lie dreati ili' tarrowvs, lthe trott.
bit", and afflictions if' lii'e ~ livre.
aigain, lie is& permaueil tu catiat li." btaijen
uapon tue Lord ; lie is jariviiege'. tu
he'lieve tit ail tiigs mhuail wt'rk to.
gethu'r i'r lais goutd. Y'a, lie ctan even
rejouie it tihe Loîrd, andî bu glati lat lthe
God of bie saivattion. amnid tite wre<'-k of

eartilly things, aiiit the agtattiuw'. tona.
fusions, Irouhis ilisorilere, oi' vver%
tetiàitorai convulsqion. Mtark tit'he tl:g
ni tue I>samjst, wimen a'lîî'iler'ml iut tiis
refutge, when iodi-ti in titis atrouagitoid;

" Guti," lie cries, "Guiox is our rtc'itgî' .tndl
ommr strengtit, tbt'refoat' wiii weis- attt ar
tituugh thae earla lie- rttoveti, tatt tii-tttgh
te ttouîttains lx- carried intiu fiti' iiiidât
of.tire sea." Or, fitially, doeta tigei' xotr

prisoner shrink bmek frowttalie I)j-o1-cte
uo' deatit, ani dulc% lie dread or sibtatider
at the Iast enemy of' taaî ? he't ire,
even tigarinst tbis eneitty. lias Cliri>t piro.
videti a reniedy, fit' Ilie. has exliraet
the sîing ot' deatit; Ilc lias dcé%joivai tîte
grave of' ils viclor', -su lthat il ms buit lthe
ojaeiing of tLe prisoni doota, anti the
enlry le the bietiinéfft attl ii'e ataîl oy of
Christ, aaîd the peacu anad itapmitaee of
a gliois elL'rnity.

But, in order to retider titis strtitghod
availabie, it mutst be actually t'iiteMe.
Ail other r'efu.ges anîd souresý of* reliief
mtust b. reimquisht,4l anîd abîatititned.
Ail other pools utut be i'or.-akten a,; un-
tenable, and tihe sitîner muet fiee 10
Christt, nda to MIin niote. as t'e oniy
refuge. As Noah of old lied.fiar refuge
to lte ark when the overflowinz waleal
were about to cover the earth ;-ai the
inan-siayer vas dircc'ld lu flet, iii the
City of' refuge, lest te as'engt!r tai' blutai
shotald overtake hitn ;--or, as IAot fk'dl
when tLe lire and briuutoneoverwiilImed
the cities of tLe plain; tsu, in like îaîaîîamer,

Must thte tregabling sitaner fiee tu C'hrist;
every other refuge is a refuge of' lies-; hie
tmuet conie and repose Itis etea'atl ail ini
Christ alome.

N.od I reaai.d you, my frienda, Lo«
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hèthehbeartof Mau into do this; how
MffiLlman catches at thia anti tisat anti

te rerthly support, and eling.
hg as hie refuge? IIow îmnwilling he

j to renounCe their- ail, andi <icarti them
aI anti at then &il away, and fiee to,
Chris alone!1 The etruggle in sometins
lou,-it lu onetinses sevcre. The man
:lingto the earth; earthly ties andi

z.lly hopes entwine thei»@selves about
hi., anti ho cannot reoive to quit thens.
Tie eonstraining influence of Divine

W can atone causte the prisoners of
to tomn to, titis sttronghold. Mhen

âre Spirit of God begins to work within ;
uhen thse power of tise Hoiy Ghost ho-
amt, open thse eyes, anti awaken tihe

:jýand arouse thse cosfscienco, and
tom thse soul, then it in that lie is tiriven
e, firut fromn one poot, and thon front
abother, until he reiinqnrishes them ail,
ant by faitis iayu hold on Christ Hoe
hs tise open door; bore hie clings . with
finn anti safe and meure grasp; ho re-
jects ail hie vain confidences, andi criesi,
with Israei of old, "1Arahur shait not
rave tus; vo wili flot ride upon horses ;
siiter viii we say any more to the work
di our hantds, ye ame our gods; for in
thee," 0 Lord, pre-eminently, in tisce,
dhtinctively, " the fatheries. fludetis

Anti nov, amn 1 speakring to, any viso
We uninterestetin liithi momentous sub-

ject,-any who are stfll exposed to thse
pontls of eternai punisisment, and. yet
lave nover sotsght, have nover en urcd,
aller any refue ;-have flot yot= to

tis stongot? AlIow me piainly. )-ot
mmt affectionately, to speak to sucb.

Ths subect my frientis, atidresses
ySn particularly; it remintis you of your
daner, anti it p est out to von a wav
if capo It catli you "lprsoors ,
porlaps you ,nay b. tempted to doubt

attliberty; butame you reatty free.? 1
say, ame you realy free ? Look at tes.
fimil,tieca*viug bodies in which you ame
éàutup;tisk of that propenstyto,
aIim h you met Ibel ; roboet upo. thse

àSc f life snd thse uneerts.luty of
MtýY ~ ~ cfaamtenar so eternm-
tY. You my t a re free; but let me
àkeuucaloit" upon one sangle

da.<h. 'Tu yceuSeves tise mm sudlibes y 0, d My> wb thse

Jews of olti, 66 We were nover in bond-
age to ail> one;" anti yct sin 15 ensllaVii
you, anti ploasure in engro'sing ai y-our
cane anti ail your tinte. and the woriti la
eIsaining )-ou tiown with itit iron fetters,
anti holding you in its powerful, its ad-
amnantine bontàs.

Anti, thon, a. to, thse future, what ane
jrprospects ? Wlîat stectiritv is tAme

You knov not tîow soon or boy sud-
tienty your prison tiooms inay be openeti,
anti ou lotiforth s a criminai to exocu-
tion T You know not how soon you may
teaie Wo be a prit4ioner of hope, anti b..
coma a prisoner of tieepair! O trifie
not wits the prt-9ent season ; trifle not
with your ativantagus. Nov we invite
you to Chrit,-ssow vo eali on you to
aw-ike frota your tilutiiwrit, antd shako off
your t.hain, ant iwsek after that liberty
with visici Chrittt makes His people
free. IlTur )-OU to the strongholti,
prisoners of htope." Look flot to tbinl
tieluding woriti; rit not in any tioubtfut
anti insecure postition; but nov, while
life stiti hats-nov, uhite thse tioor of
mercy io still open,-now, while thse
gospel message in stili sounding in your
ears,-now, visile we are prilegeti to,
atitresa you as prisoners of hope,-O
fiee Wo tise place of. refuge ; 0take
sheiter in th~e arma of an ahi-gracious
anti aimigbty Saviour; O corne andi seek
protection unden the 'wings of mercy,
anti Sek a refuge hlom thse comi»gatorm.

Andtie yon, ye bleseti, who have fled
for refuge, 1 need only say, abithe lu it.
Keep clos la Christ, suier not Satan or
tise woriti tom pt you front )our refuge
out of Chis if you are oniy lu Hi.,
uothing in time or eterusity car hurt you.
" Thene i. no contiemnatian to tise. vso
ame in Chnia Jt-3us." Satan can not
hurtyou; slu shall not have diominion
over you. You have a refuge froua
every stonmu; you have a retreat froua
every tempeot;_you bav e a covent froua
every attack. Lot your trials anti sr-
revu anti afflictions tirive you nearer to,
Christ. Let thse very asaultq of Satan
ooly drive yon nearer to Christ Let
thse Msei cf your ovu weakuo.s sud
filty bed r o bear more .mply,
More tudzvudedily, more entirely, moue
wunese ei y, eni Christ. Prioeu
aMm, but, peisossMr or hope. Somn
yc. h. uheuedl froua the bouduge cf
isrrpdmo; MMa WinI tiu pnàisous
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this enrthly tabernacle, be diimlved.
Mhen, indeeul, you will bc contlned a
while ini the. jurison-uotise of the grave
but evv,< flImrte yoi are prisotiem of hope.
Mile tlte;tyisig reniaiuus of the Cliriistiai
belie% <r are the rematains of' a prisoner,
but ut'.ta Jri:ciaer ofliîuqîe. Yoîa de-sed
into theti :arrow cotufines8 of the grave,
but withi a hàope full of iunortality. The
voice of tise archangel and the truinîl of
God sicoil sîuininos fourth and call up the
impriu>iieil <iis!, anil then shail y-ou be
ushereil into an uinchatiging state of im-
mortal Iioerty aond endlemsjoy.

Go<l g'îttat tii« inay be the happy
requit ii lis .11l, and to iIim in Christ
be ail the~ î)r.:e. Anwen.

WE Re that the Toronto Globe and
other paliers in the Upper Provinces are
carrying on a vigorous and flot very
good-temptred discussion on thequestion
of pirEqDyTpERYAy. UNiON ÀND 718E

COJLEGE QuEsTîio,ý. The Globe and
several of iLs correspondents bave taken
lte very debatab;e position that acherch,
as a church, bas nothingY t do with
secular education, a poeftion at least
dircdy autagonistie to that occupied b>'
the parent church at that period in its
bustor>' to which ail sections of Presby-
tertons pretend to look bark vitit cont-
mon reverence. In this Province, ail
f1rancbcs of the Presbyterian chureli
adhere to the traditional. pnincipies of
tbe Reforiners in this matter, as the>'
have united to inaintain a purely literary
instituton in Dalhousie Coilege, so that,
ini these quartera at least, the Globe$s
views wiIl flot find acceptance.

Yet te question discussed in Ontario
wâd- Quebec is one in which we cannot

,fàtil to ho intercsted, evea though it dom
not s0 imnmediately concert' ourseives.
We shail endeavour to give our readers,
therefore, a concise statèment of the
.merito.of the matters in dispute.

The (Gla6 and ita backers declm that
~it is not ihe proper business of a ehueh

to provide isecular educatiot l'or thr
coînnunity. The answer given, am il
is coînpletc, lm, that wilii tim -(n.r
propo-ition is- one of dloulitfiil wifity. i
leait it iniglît ho contended titat it i.,,
pr(tJwr cnough busineb's ùor a etrl to
luiiisi secular education te the eont.
stiunitv, if'it coulil do suo hetter titan aliv
otiter agency, if flot the proper wt.t'k of
a cluurch. This proposition, bou%(Vier.
doesq flot apply to the exigtenic. andi
maintenance of Queen's Coiig
Kingsqton. That institution was t;)tiided
at a titne wlitcn there was uni>' a -ingle
college in Ontario, and it, tiuiîugli è f-
dowed with provincial filnds, eoîulltjiuelv
lundtir the Control of' the late Nà'bp
Stravchan and the Iligh-echurei pxilutical
party ini Toronto, kîtown as "tlie.1mmily
comopact." Ail te Proft-ssors Lad to be
inenibers of the Church ot'Eti-iacl, and
thc influences surrounding it wve such
that the Presbyterians could nul safelv
send tlseir sons to ho trainvd at it even
for secular professiuns, nitilu Xibr tle
ministry of their own cluu"'dt. It was
in thtese circunistanccs, and after the
Churchà of Scotland had ini vain 'triven
long to obtain a liberalizatiuîî of die
cons-titution of what was tlihn King.
Coilege, now Toronto Un.-crsit y, thai
our peuple in Ontario and Quehec
bravely and 'wiscly resulved toen-it
dow a College for tieumselves. and
witlt this view obtained a Royal (luarter
from Her Majesty to estabiih a Une
versity lit Kingston, ealled aller bcrselt
Querta's. Its main purpose was t0
educitte students for the ministry; but
inasmucli as tbe sainie Pro1;issors Ciao
tcach one hundred students as easily and
eifficienti>' as twenty, and inaàtînueh w il
ja a good tbing for candidates for the
ministry to coule into contact with the
minda of candidatea for tlic otîter pro
fessions, not oui>' have ail studentS dtua
have sought outrance into it, obîaiÙd
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adinion, but a melcome admission. In
this way the College bans, inrifentally
only, afl'orded a secular educat ion to the
coainiity, wlie ifs main purpose wua
ccle@iatstical, because the admiseion of

gencral t4tudentqi vas flot oniy consistent
with tliis main object, but reaiiy grcatiy
foewarîied it.

The Globe, witiî questionabie faste,
bu been inaking invidious comparisons
as to the noînher and quaiity of flie
etudents trained at Quccn's Coilege and
University ('ollege (thec training institu-
tion of Toronto University, richiy en-
doweui with Provinceial nicans), rcspcct-
iveiy; but he lias he-en fiirly answered
b>' Mr. Mmedonneil of Toronto, and hy
Principal Snodgrase of Kingston. Tite
fiet is, ieaving ouît of siglbt thsosie who
nre now labourîng aq utinisters in Scot-
land, Idija, Amstralia, these Maritime
Provinces ani eisewhiere, about .sevenfy
oftlîe active ministers of our church in
the Synnd of Canada, that if; more than
baif the nunmer, have been educatcd at
Quecn's Coilege. Ani Lq te the qualily
ofoselolars proîiueed, the records oif the
Law Society of Ontario, of the G'rainrnar
Sehool Boardq, of dhe Medicai E x-
aminers, and otimer tests to wiiieii tlîey
bave been subinitteil, deciare that tlîc
training <iven at Queei's Coliege bas
been cîjuai te tlîat iniparf cd in any in-
stitution in the -orl, as- ifs stîidenfs
bave taken iMiA li(îîouts whc'cver tlîey
bave sbown thiemnselvt-s, even in Europe.
Principal Sn'sdgrass lias shown that the
number of graduates turned ont of
Queen's College is oniy twenty-seven
fewer tlian liait as many as at Toronto
University w iti ail ifs appliances and
endowîîients, and ecdi graduate of the
former bas been proïluccd at about ont-
ixth thc cost of eacli in the latter.

Andi so far as tho great majority of
the mnisters and members of the other
churchea with which we ame negotiating

is concerned, we fecli sati9fieîl they wili
net b. misied b>' the position amtnmed
by the Globe, am te wliat i',ý the trite in-
tercet of the cijurcli of tflituîre, with
regard to t bis Universit>' quevstion. Trhe
Gilobe is naturally hîostile' fo proposais
that ay militate, fo >otie extent,
against the giory of 'Ioronfo, liccause
they inight take away soite students
front University' Coilege situatf il tiîereiii.
Anti Profess%.or Youtîg, a iminister of théè
Canada Pre-sbytcriaiî Clitrcli, latciy ap-
pointed to a chair in University College,
Toronto, aise naturally ieprecafes any
action on flic part of lus dmutrcli that
inigflt give îin fower ittudents. Then
flîcre arc-, in tue Cai.ma i'resbvferian
Cliurch, a few gradîiates of Toronte
University and aiuîîîîîi of' Uniiversity
Coliege who as naturaily art! jealomis for
the prestige of' tlicir .4itia .1!ater, and
wbo wouil prefer to sec it exaited b>'
liaving ail the Preshyferian stumicats
compeiicdl te resort to it in future, rather
than to Queen's; Coilege at Kingston,
npon wieih the>' L ave becen won t to look
askance. But if it shahi be an atîvant-
age to the United Cliordi as zt wlioie,
to hîavc a Univemtsy toieraly wvdi en-
dowcd anti cquipped, coimpiet civ under
its control, and wlicla woîiid bc adapted
to thie wants of the elitirclu, as it wouid
untjucstionabiv he, thien we (Io flot fear
that the ititeretst of the Globe, or tliose
of Proft±ssor Young,, or flh elig of a
few graduates of Toronito University, in
the Canadla Presbyterianu Clbureh, shahl
be aiiowed for a miomient fo stanîd iii the
way of the beon whiicli the l ii'k" in
tue Upper Provinces wiil confer upon
Presbyf e. .anism by lianding over fo the
"Preshyterian Cliurcli Of British North,-

Aieerica, Queeli's Ctîllege. in the hand-
some manner site proposes doing. Tite
Globe affects te lie afraiti that it wili be
an expensive and troubiesome gift te.
the Tuited Cimurcli. Queen's Coliege
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hm sulfered once (rIom lom on its invest-
ments, but, according to the docti4ne of
probabilitiet, titat il% the beut of ieaons
lb,' fot anticijtating that she shahl le
suffer again; itsg authoritica will look
charply aftcr its cndowmcent for the
time to coine. Amil ne to the troable cf
controlling it, the maine may 1w uaid of
any posseqsionts, ndi thip s l a trouble that
the churcît will rejoice to tako, and we
do flot fear titat it% ahkest men wvill de-
eline the office ot' Trustee tlîercrn by
way of avoiding trouble. On the whole,
we think the mpirit cvinced in this dis-
cussion is unworthy of the Globe, and
of those wlto aditere to its views.

The %in8oOpal B nod of Moray
»Cman aithnes.

In lat Record, reference was made to
the fact that, the Archbisiîop of York
and the BLqhop of* Winchester ball offi-
ciated in the Parisli Ciaurch of' Gien-

garaccording to the forme of the
Fatablished Church ot Scotlanti. This,
as was to bc supIkieti. aroused the
wrath of the Ptîîseyites of the Episcopal
Church in Scotliîd, and, at the meeting
of the above Svîodi, the mnatter was
mnade the sub ject of a prtracted dis-
cussion. A Mr. Brotlie lnes led olV the
attack, and, atter a large ainount of dis-
cussion in ordier to seule whether the
service in ques,.,tion waa a 'înmission
service,' in which it seein clergymen of'
the Episcopal Cburcbà, with the"sanetion
of their Bishops, may ofl'er an extemi-
porary prayer afler thte sermon,, or
wbether it was a - iisîop's service,"
-whiciî no une' prestinieil to be able t,,
'describe, - 16their''yein, said
Mr. WVest, Ilcanstot dii -tiguislh between
a bislîop's service and Llieir own Pres-
byterian service," otar îninds inay wel
be cunfused. The resuit was that the
foiiowing resolution was passed:

" The Synod regrets that his Graoe the
Archbishiop of Yu rk and the Biahop of
Winchester, in conducting publie service at

Glongerry, did not nu the mUtre iser ic a. U
prmsrihed by lite I'rayer-Book, AS l'y »
doing they woulîi have prevented rîot
wiih are injurioux to the pence and wcl.
doing of the Churches. This Sytioul hat.
ing nead the lester uuIdressedt hy 1 ili ihol,
of WVinrhester to D)r. Markartesm, and
having rereivedi exp1anationg fre'nî the
liintua andl the Provost that site %enîjacin.

tenîled as a mission service was ini no sesi
a iriitrnone, desirem to exîîreîî,4 itts
satisfaction with this disclaimer. And hic
Lordship the i>riînus bai ig intiaîtel iliat
lie hlt eoitîusînicated witlî bisi (race the
Arelîhishoji of York, defers the expirie"ion
of any opinion on the étatementi; which
have been pîîIîliclý'. malle reslwtii, the
lîtanner in vîtiels lus Grace conductvd the
serviees Rt (;îengarry."

Trhe l>rirnus then pronounc.ed the bene.
diction, andt the meeting scparated.

Tite above lest tu a lencvtheneid new'
paper cnntroversy, of whieh the flow.
ing extratet fromt the Courant nîay serve
aw an outline :

ENGLISII PRELATES AND TRIE SCOTCH
PUL111T.

In reviewing the discussions coitiimtcd
witb tbe Crlengarry affair, last iii-ht's
Recordl observes several instancv- oif the
contusion of ideas; that prevîtils "'a mie.
siaustical questions. VThe Scotch l 1aiseo.
pnliains ween to voneiîier the commîrt of the

Xcli.ofo York iliconaistx-îat mil Il Ili,
sîtarc- in the judgînent in the I>archas case.
They forget that the order ofste hc urrh of
EnrL, and is regiilated by litutrgies and
rubrivs dcîermined lîy Act of 1>arliausent
which (Io t extend to Scotbandî ; ad
furtiter, thaut ste GIweîtgarry cause diii ntut cuin-
cern the adiniistration of rzarramîcuti.
The jurisdiction of' Emîgrlish churuit couru
dees nt extemtd to Seo)tianm. A cu)ircspou.
dent, writing tromt l>uirobin ('itleun
Saturday iast to the Record, says s-

4,Sar,-I bave havi sorne opju)ortiuuitv of
anîîiv-sing Ille soînewbat colljiicatuii aud
partiaiIy conflicting evidence on iluis suh-
ject-l . Mr. Ellice, M. P , ma iticithàer of
the Clturch of Engiand, reguiariv- attends
the Scotch parieh church where lac statedlyr
resideq. 2. Ibitd lic desired to have the
Engtli Litugv ncad lie could 1111w euoil'
pecrsîtaîud eitr ot lus gucsits, ilhi 1urcIates
ini question, to lwî-forni itis sur% in- in hli
drawing-room. 3. The two î,r.ltîurs 1re-
fera-tu coflicia-e iii the Scotch moitl:I hIu'ch,
and eiected to di se. 4. Tlhe Rev. Mr.
Caimeron, ministeî of thc parish, aalluwed
and invited thein to occupy bis 1îttIjit, but
on distinct and detinite cotîaditioti,-v.,
that the service -shoîîd lie that useil in the
Establlshed Churvh of Scotland-aud thât
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ther migrht ho no mimuundertandinjr, ho
plseel in their latînîs the rairical laiws hv
whieh it is oveitie. .5. Viec prellaues ena-

garia %0 ttiiiite in liratiïe and prayer ne.
cordingr t tlwaie rialries, aindl thy diîl su.
6. ?s!r. Ellice <lii luit. ini tige itis la cliamnl.
hear rcaad tige Liîairgv (if tlgk Chîtareli of

EUalini. Ile dl neut t.xpeet there ,4aiîl
alien ti)i hear it rvîaî. 7. Ilihtj Elp
stateiaient is totaltv iniapplîîicable. The
s re idit lt afinv. nîfr aitttnilit toii ncet,
tue wishcs of' Eîiiiilîaa. 'I lio hi~ii
sud Archlîitslauîi dii laut trv to <lu su. Evcrv
ighlandl jeaant ini tige ehaîrh juitacî iaa

the -gaîlaar fbirns oft ais owau Clîaaavh. anail
ftu1idno art i>r attvranvîe nt 'tari.aîce

with i oaa the ýi frt oif cither lîrelitte. 9.
May nul tiais lie tlic itiaaguraition "f a

aaniivd attea)t oia the 'aurt uof the two
ESttîilill(4 (.111relaiS tgi defenil t lint greut

painùijîli relin1aaislae.i in Set>tlttnd liy evr-
tain bodiies ouat.iil thre Na~tional ('iaareh,
and velieanently uîîiîî.î4eîlb 1< Jisseaaters in
Englaii-the priaiijlv ut' niatioal ro-
spon'îillity ana I iiaiaual rt-ligiiaa1 W§s (lii-
bodjeil iii dte Articles aind Cuaitèaaýiois ut*
the twu Establislaild Cliarches !"

The. "Oldî-Oatholic< Movemont in
the Roman Catholic Churcli.

TualIl Anti-laif.tlliliilists " inm Gerananv

É ve promise uf' aiiv greater tliùvgs
tan was at first expeeteil of thiai. If'

they stiveeeîl, it wili lige anutlier îaîstane
of the sucee.s that liaq attenuled allufivi.-
.,nts an thae Clîtarela wlaen laeadeîl 1w

calan thinkiiig eaulal mni, iiisteail t'
by inurnt andl taurbulent zeailote. A

goo anany l>rotestaaits mialle light ot
this aiveaiîent whein they lacarîl tîmat it
was hiein-, aianagrei oaîly îiy a kýw P>ro-
fessors inî Cullegesq. Ail tlîe lýisliolis wlîo
bal 'qî)pu>eil the 1- itàillibilityilga'
90 vigoa'olasly at tile V'atican Coaaaaeal.
had, witlî peirlaps pitlii exceptions ot'

Str"iiav(er andl D.aiiielck ot' luaîgary,
given away iniler the presîhire whlî'h
the ILiman Curia eaau exert so au:I.
The elergy, wlîo are bounîl hanl 'anal
foot to the Bisliopis, diîl andtid lîifauter
11o word ut' remion-raaîte. The ltaitv
were î i'. It reallv geenie'd tliat. in

Sie Mfail thet priutest.4'aiîaile at thet tiaîae.
ieaîtsii wvere goîîîg to .ieeedi auud

Cai -v ouît thîcir daning progranie to fle
leti r, andl without, iie emost of a single

tadiiereait of' importaance except l>ere
Ilyaeiaîtle. But, as in the days whîen
the University of Paris swayed thîe
Counûil of Constance throughli is illus-

trious doctors, Pierre d'Ailly, Geruo,
and tuch like, ani efl.cteil reftbirîîiii 
the Church again.,t every eflîrt, ut' the
Poupes; as in file îlnys wlen Oxford,
finit by Wieklifrc4-, aval aaitv<t ii it, nouble
bîand of oeliolart in the i..tli gentury,
lrn>rlted a caaîdle ina laîgl.talg finit lias aaot

)*et gotie out ; as iii the ulîswlaeaa Eras-
unias oif lItotterlaaî l:aid flic g o the
RefLlbrniation, and I.. tl, tue al) ofeso
of WVittenberg, latceî it «I.; ini the isth
eentury, wlaen W'4vaaal %Vhitfiel.l

teiiierged front the uiet cliisters and
halls uftlieir Uttii'eriat% tu slaake the, dry
Iguneq uof Enghisa reIîiiou< lite ; so now
the Colle-ge(s are proviaag tlaîaaiselveà the
suarest firiends of trurla. the 1;îrlturai hope

tif ail in fige Rouait ('atholic Claureh
wlu si-ig and crv tbia new refori

t larouga adhereaîce to <Id truta. IVe
heur siuw that the resulute stanad of' Dr.
l)ollinger andifle Uai(ir'itv of' Munîich
is laeling rtesptuit-l iii nuL oîuiy by the
Court and the (xtfiveraaliL.ait anîl the
i>arliaauaent Of' iBaVaria. buit al)I. ly influ-

emtial parties, lay aat vvvleslastic, al
over Central Europe. I lai uîliburg,
llcîdelburg, P>rague. Blreslau, .%Itltlie,
Darmstadt, Vientia, anîd else-w liere, Pro-
tèssurs of' Thîeology rvthse sulbseriiirion
to thet new dlogniia,. aiaî yet -are- sustained
in tiacir posts, tiiouagli dte ti.ýiaops uleaaand
tlîeir dispiacement. 'ige lwst news f romn
Hlungary is that -L pei'ttiîa lias been

sîignel iay more tluait loil prietst., canons,
andt otiier influential velaisi4 allingêfor a National Conventîion tu e.tahlish a
Cluiitarla independerat ltf lt.nie. and speci-
fviii<' as rctbrans tliat tl.t-> desire.-the
aboilition ut the etaiipiî.41 ehibaev of thre
c!ergry, thae giving oft hie laity a greater
sliare in Churcla guvernaaeat. thet giviaig
maore fireedoan to tbe lower clergy, and
ani îid(epeaailesit natioal Chmreh. In
Switzerland, 400(f zinil lavat al dlelegates--
cliîetly la> anen froin the I1oiianaist Can-
tons-&seiaublted, and di-nianded siinilar
rvioriius, and at tlic saine tiajie appui nted
delegates to the -Atiti-inifailhbiity"
Conti!rence whicli gigot a Munuich on the
22nd Satptember last. The syanptouis
now are such, that we lvive goo" lopes
of' seeing soon fonneitl iii Central Europe-
an Episeopal Curl.taking its stand
on Seri ptaire and aIl itie Couicils up to.
and ieudin T et, 1n which, thouirli
repudiaitingt,,ilc nanie 4t Protestant, wilI
yet be considered Prute-stant, by th&
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Church of Rome. The afinities of uch
a Church will of course be with the
Greek, the Arinenian. and the Anglican
Churches. It wull be lligh-Church Epis-
copal, hatcd by Romne more than anY
other Church, just becaîîse muSt like
itscîf. It will do nothng for the Protes-
tant principles of the sufficiency ofScrip-
turc as a rule of faith and the right of
private judgment, except in the negative
way of making Rom&es positbn more
untenable. It will lx- a priestly Church,
holding on to "1Apostolical Succession,"
but itseif a great argument against it.-
"1Apostolical Succes'-ion" would be a
very formidable dloctrine practically, if
ail pricstly Chitrehes were and had er
been one visible Chuircli. But wvhen you
have three or four Churches, cd claimn-
ing to bc the sole~ depoqitory of the grace,
ani therefore the sole religious authority
on earth, the laimn becomies ridiculous.
A1îd the addition of tbe 41OId Catholic"
Churcli to the numiber will certaisily flot
improve the p.osition of any of them, nor
malce the doctrine appear more truth-
like. Looked at front our position as
Proteuants, the "Old Catholic " or
46Ant-Infallibility" party, cannot dlaim
much of our sympathy. But when wc
think oftheir leaders a:, carnest, thought-
fui, qecholarly men, who are sundering
the oldest and stromgest ties, and sacri-
ficing. or at any rate, endangering their
whole worldly interests, rather than ac-
quiesce in what thev believe to be a lie,
we must give thcmi mot only our sy-mpa-
thy, but our un'vrîîîling admiration.-
Thcy will dIo a fr-ood work for the world
if they lcrsevcre. And persevere wc
are sure they will. For timeçe men are
flot shallow ranters who wish to attract
popular notice, but venerable, sulent,
earnest Catholiýcs, who believe tlhorotugh-
ly in Catlîolic truth. anti believe as
that"4 God does flot need their lie."

.An intcrcs ting q imetion contmes up here
in connection 'vit thle fact, that as yet
no Bisliop has positively identified him-
self with tlîcmà; vuz.. là;)w can they. as
Higlî-Chiurchnien. tîmaitttain the-ir posi-
tion if none ot'thc Risian Catmolic Ilish-
opa stand by tlitîn»? Whcre will they
get ordination, ande the suàemsion " ?It
seems that tîmere are two quarters to
which thef are looking ? First, the one
or two Hlungaria.: ltsnops%, who have not
yet subscrbed the Vatican decrees. If

they fail them, and where men like
Ilefele, Dupanloup, anti Kenrick have
yielded, it is only- too likely that Stross.
inaYer himself will bend, tien their liope
is iii the Utrecht Bislîops, wlîo, it seems,
have the truc succession, but are outtside
of and unrecognized by Raine. Fcw of'
us probably had ever heard of the
Utrecht quasi- Romnan- Catholie Bislîops.
It secms that they arcý the only living
outeome of the fierce Jansenist tontro-
ver.-v in the Chiurca of Roine lat cen-
tury7; that there ivas a coinêiunity with
Bismops in the Netherlands timat refused
to accept the duees froin Ruine con-
demni ng Jansenius, ivîose clîief positions
wvere, the advocary of a thorougýh Cal-
vinismu as the only truc theology, and
genuine piety as tbe only îneaus. of sei
vation; and that ever since. as new
Bishops. with an Arclibihlop at tiacir
head, wcre appointed by the floekq they-
receiveil "4the succession," Ruine ail the
time treating themn as sceliistiiatics. D)r.
Dollinger andI the 'Miiih Cougrcss
inaintain that these Utrecht llishops
have the truc successiou. and tlîat thev
are not heretics nor schisinatic.Q and
therefore that froni them the -'Olî Ca-
timohes " can get. aIl they want as thr aw
Bismops can give it to tlîem We? cannot
avoid asking, "1 And %vliat, ha<l there
been no Utrecht Bi'lop)se" Moul you
and your friends have been ohliged te
succumb to Ronie wheii y-ou knew it to
be in error, just bt-cauise your own Bish-
opas proved false tu their own professions?«
Or standingr a;oof, would it have been
impossible for )-ou tu form a Church,
because there was no possibility of» get-
ting two or three Bisimops to iliimpose tht-ir
hands on some of' you, anti give you the
needcd start ? Surely the îrartival ab-
surdity of"4 Apostoliral Suîcce-ssionî" was
neyer more app)areLnt. It is retally nlo
great wonder timat one of tise comic
paliers of Munich sbould represmetit D)r.
Dollinger a-. holding forth to the f;,hIow-
ing effect: "4 I ain perfectlv touvimced
that twice two are five; but I wiIl never
allow învsclf tu lm- persîîadî-d timat iwice
t.wo are six." IIe holils ail tli;it Ruine
holds-up to the Syllabus anîd the huai-
iibility dogmia-aitil thien breaks off trSu
ber and chooses-not as a 4lriln*
yet in the exerrie of private judîgiment
-the Church of Utrecht ins.tead. Of
course it necd bardly be said tlîat Rom
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Dot reognize Utrecht In the
ce f Romie, Utrecht and the Old

atoics are in the saine pale with An-
1esus,Prebyterians, and other heretces.
t the samne time, if the I Old Catholice

pleased, it is flot for us to object that
,rare easily jp'eased.

Ând besides, in takingto themezelves
naine of "Old Cýatolices" instead

Pr.t-,stantt5, they have acted wisely.
1ot only will they, as a matter of

t, thus conciliate and attach te
[ Iegeves thousands to whom the
um Protestant meane ail that ie
oMjus, and suggestive of hydra-beaded
herey, but they thus take thcir stand
en positive truth, and j)ot on mere
uîtagonism to the Church of Bomne.. It
i enfortunate that the terni I Protestant"
u&Enns nothir.g but dissent It is "a cry,
bdt not a policy," and a Church cannot
Iîvc on a crv any more than a political
Miry can. WVe are the truc "1Old Ca-
tlc&e" IVe affirm the Ileverlaetin
vea " of the living Spirit of Christ, much
;mre tban an Ileverlasting no " aganst
Popery. But we have lost m.:ch by not
iucribing this on our banners 'Our
work surely is flot s0 mueh to proteet
aginst Borne, as to preaich Catiiolie
"rt. And indeed by doing the latter,
we shall best accomplish the former.-
fliough kt sounds unpicasantiy of secta-
rianism te hear nmen glory-ing in being
Pmbyterians, or Episcopalians, or Bap-
fists, aIl these words express positive
trt,-a very smaîl portion of divine
truth certainlv, and not calling for any
extraordinary gratulation, one wouid
think; but the tern "lProtestant" je
purly negative. The reason of our ex-
istence is. according to it, mnade te de-
pedon t he existence of the Church of

Rm.Now, what have we te dIo with
the Church of Borne? Nothing directiy.
We have our own work te do. Ve have
to preach a living Saviour te the men of
or day even as the aposties did to the
Sn of tiacir day. W e believe in the
"Holy Catholic Church." Ve ame Ca-

tWoic Chrissians first, and a long way
after that firs-t, we are Protestants.

We shaîl continue to watch, with great
sud ever increaeing interest, the move-
uenti of the prepent 4"Oid Catholic "
pary. We hope te see the issue in the
lonnation of a new Church occupyinz a
aidille position between Roume and Ox-

ford, even ms Lutheranism oecupies a
middle position between Oxford and
Geneva. The difficuities in the way are
immense, but flot greater than in the
I Gth century. Now, asthen, we look te
Germany for Church Beformation.

G. M. G.

Mvan&elization of thse World.

Our Saviour, previous to His ascen-
sion, before sendang forth His Apostles
to found and establish tîme Chîristian
Church, tells themn they muet tarry at
Jerusalein until the promise of the Father.
Then they would speak with new tongues
and preach the gospel with greater ef-
fect, and be witnewsse no Ham both in
Jerusaiemi and in aIl Judea and in Sa-
maria, and unto the -uttermoet parts of
the earth. For this purpose they were
appointed to the apostelie office, and
thus would they bc found fulfilling their
great commission, "1Go ye int ai 1 te
ooorld and preacls the gospel Io e"er
creature." Not oniy were they te bo
witnesses for Him. in Jerusalem, where
the gospel was first to ho preached, but
also in Judea, which was tho southera
division of Palestine, and in Samaria,
which was the middle division. And
thoir work was not te end hero, but to
cxtend to the utterniost parts of the
earth. Gentile lande as well as Jewish
were included in their commission.
Abundant ovidenco is affurded us in the
Acte of the Apostles that ilhey preached
the gospel beyond the confines of Jern-
salem. And the history of the church in
the' present dav shows te us, most plainly
and conclusively, that aitbou"ith the gos-
pel has flot yet been prraclied te al
nations, yet it is gradually extending te
the uttermost parts of the earth. Tiie
world indeed seems now te ho open te
a-Il the efforts which the church is disposed
te, make toeovanguelize it. At whatever
corner of the "at we glance, north,
souta, east, or weet we find fields white
to the harvest ready for the reaper's
sickle. A doadly struggie iii now going
on between the powers of liight and the.
powers of darkness, and Ro whoso right
it is te reign is breaking down barriei
and oponing up the way for the pro-
ciaiming of thenmage of Divine.Truth.
Cast -our eye yonder te those numereen
islands of the South Pacifie to which.
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our Cliurch bas turned ber attention,
and what is the burden of the story
walhed to us frorn, tune to tise ? 18 it
not. give us more men, for the fields are
white to the barcst ? L4ook again at
Africa, wlîere dweil millionîs of beniglited
ones steepvd in ignorance ana i vice.
Heretofire littie had becît done to evan-
gelize this land, but nov the wbole coast
15 opteneil up to Chîristian effir.T. Yes it
bls long bc-en a probleui bow to, pierre
the interior of the country witti the
gospel. Maîiy lives bave been sacrificed
in connectioa witb the efforts put forth
for this jîurpose, and yet, despite ail
difficultie.., the way bas been opened up
for carrying it into the centre of this
great couintrv. Glance, again, at South
Ameriea, wviere there are tbousands of
wandering tribes of Indianq, and whiere
but littie lias as yet been done to occup)y
the grountl, and yet, says a missionary
wbo bas uf late returned Croni this coun-
try, IlThse people of South America
are just as accessible to, the sound of
Divine Trutb as any other part of the
habitable globe." Corne again toEurope,
and, ini alFits different States, tbe Word
of God bas free course. Italy, at one
dînse barred against it, now receives it..
The niissionary is pusbing bis way into
Turkey. Bibles are distributed ini
Russia. China, Japan and India are
nov opcnedl up, and but fev counitries
are nov wlîolly shut out from the evan-
gelizing labours of the Churcli of Christ.
Truly the work is progressing and ex-
tendiiig to the uttiermost parts of the
eartl. And sbould we flot be deeply
interested i ii this great work, the evange-
lization of the world, and show oui
interest lw our prayers and contribu-
tions ?-prayer to the God of Huaven
to tbrust thec labourers into the field, and
that our contributions anay support
thern. Earnest prayerful effiort is our
busintess; efforts and meanb must be
used in carryinv forward this great
work. Let us then lift our eyes and
bebold thle fields, and rnay our eyes
move our hearts, and otîr licarts- iove
us to unloose our purse qtrings; and niay
tliat period, soon corne round wben the
k»owIedgeý of the Lord shah cover tie
eautb as the waters cover the. channels
of the sea. D.

Prembytery of Haifax.

Rzca.mOýXD, 9TH OCT., IX1

Whcbh tisse and place the Pv..tr
of H1alifaîx maet, pro re nala, 011 c't.ition
froin the Moderator. Sedersint: tvd
George 1I. Grapt aud W. T. Wu)kürs,
mnisters; anîd Messrs. W. G. l>tjdter
and .ILinds.ty, eIders. In tlitv m-n
of the Moderator, 11ev. G. 3M. Gaui1t.el
Moderator, took the chair, andî coq
tuted the Presbytcry witlî prayer. 'lie
MIoderator'si cond*uct in calling dit. iiiet
ii was apps);oved.
%IeV. 1ugli MeMillan, actingrî.àn

ary at Richmnond and NorthiI.' Arm.
being present, vas invited ti, it ind
deliberate as a inember of court. 31.
Ilec.%illan, by request, expIait. I ha
lie had been instructed by thie MI erator
of Presbytery to moderate, iiî a cali i
Richmond and North WVest Ani. He
bad done so ; and the call, nuiîurowl
andI cordially signed by 117 iieis
and adberents, carne out in fissour ci
Mr. J. F. Campbell, preacbcr of tht
Gospel; which cali vas nov lidq un tue
table. Mr. John Hosterman ut' North
West Aria, and Mr. Creigbton of ffih.
mond, were beard in its support. Tie
caîl being read, together witît flic tub.

S ri Ilion liets appended, vas, on mtion
O l.Wilkmns, sustained as a reguilar

gospel cali.; and àt vas areed to 1plat
it at once in tbe bandsofMý r. Cn.lbl

IVith thse understanding, dUinitr
expressed by M. CampbehIl, tîtat two
wontbs of each year sbould Wac at bis
own disposai to, visit and supîlyh mmt
destitute places, such as Cape itretoe,
nov vithout a minister in connertioe
vitb thse Cburch of Scotland in ail its
bounds, Mr. Campbell significid bis ac-
ceptance of the eall; and, afier ç<oe
conversation vith leading nienhersoM
the congregation present, it vxas.gree
diat Mi. Canspbell's provisional alasesîr
for the proportion of tisse specified lie
left for mutual arrangement betwee
himself and thse congrgation.

Mr. Wilkins moved tisat the Pr&
bytery meet for~ thse ordination of Mur.
Camnpbell on Thuruday, 26th O)ct. Msd
th"t M Edict to that elffect be gervd
on tla. congregation by Rey. 114g
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gMiflaa afier Divine service next
sdmbtjt

on mnotion of Mr. Liindsay, seeonded
by Mr. Pender, it vas resolved that the
uidEdict, no uervel and attested, b.
îetured to the Presbytery to meet at
Iicmond with a viev to th. ordlina-
ù. and induction services, on Thursday
âo i9th iat., at 7.30 P. M., the aetin
MWoaor ta preach and preside,Mr
G.MIL Grant to give the cha to the
»Wd«te, and Mr. Wilkins to ars the

h appearing frin the subscription
àa appended t0 the ciii towards Mr.
Ca.pbeil's yearl support that 8200 are
uscred froin *Lehmond0- 8160 froin
Noet West An, and 840 fromn Good-
waod, making together the suni of 8400,
as vas agreed to supplement that
uocunt by $200 froin the Presbytery's
Home Misiion Inud, to apply for a grnt
in ad of supplement fromn the Colonial
Committee of 8100, and a like suai of
8100 front tL. available funds of St.
Matthew's Chureh Sabbath uchool, mak-
ia .n il 8800.
OUv. Hugli McM;ilan, to whom the

Prubyter is. deeply indebted for hie
vainable services in conduetinç th.
moderation of the cali and othervise in
supply, vas requested to0 furnieh a full
fimncial statement of debit and credit
t. date vith the congrefçation, to be
presnted at the meeting for ordination
ad induction at Richmond, in the hope
that no arergsshail b. found due to
ohtrueit pocednga for an auspicions
seileent of the mrnister eleet.

Âdjourned ta meet at Richmnond the
l9th of October, instant, at the hour of
7.30 P. M., for ordination and induction.
Cloed with the benediction.

DANIEL MCCURDY,
Pres. C1erk

RICHMOND, 19TH OCTr., 1871.

Which place and trne the Presbytery
of Halifax met, as appointed, for the
"dnation and induction of Mr. James
Faser Campbell, and was constituted
vitL prayer b y the Moderator.

Sederunt: - v. John Campbell, Mo-
deraor; witL Messis. Georg«e Ml, Grant,
W. T. Wilkins and th Clerk, Minim
isa; and Mr. M. LÀidsy, Eider.

The Rev. Hugh McMillan being pre-
out, vas abked te st and deliberate.

The minutes of the pro te sa meet-
i of October 9f],, we read and sus-

taned. Mr. MeMulla, as requested at
lia meeting, gave in an abstract of hie
accotant viL the Presbytery for supply
granted by him te the congregations of

Rchmond and North West Arm. Thbis
accotant vas ordered te Le kept ti re-
tenus until the neit regular meeting of
the court.

T1he edict of Mr. J. F. Campbeil'a
ordination havi been returned duly
served, and no 0bjectiont, Laving ap-
peared, th. Prcsbytery resoived to pro-
ceed te his ordination.

Mr. Grant submnitted a statement
vhich h. Lad prepared toi>. read in th.
hearing of the people, detailing tLe
various steps which Lad been taken pre-
paratory te this ordination. The stte-
ment vas appro-ved of by the court. It
vas resolved to invite any of the
brethiren in the ministry oi the Presby-
terian ChureL, who anight be present, te
faate part in the act of ordination.

The Presbytery then left the sehool
room and proceeded te the church,
where a large congr aiLadt as-
sembleil for Divine oship,:nd an ap-
propriate sermon vas preached by tL,
Moderator, froui EpL. iv: 11-13.

Mr. Grant having rcad to the people
the statement approved by the resy-
tery, detailin ei preparatory t
taken,putte Mr.JamesFrasCamp=.
preaher of the Gospel, the questions
appoiînted te be put f0 ail ministers
p revious te their ordination. Mr.

amnpbell returned satisfaetory answens,
and then, by solemn prayer andi impms-
tion of tic bands of the Presbytery, (in
vhich met Mr. MeMillan, minister of
SalLsprings, in the Presbytery of Pictou,
and Messan Forrest and Hughi Me-
Millan, ministers of the Presbyterian,
ChureL of the Lover Provinces joined),
Lie vas set apartto the office of the
Holy Ministry. He then received the
right Land of feUlowsbip from, tL.
bredaren present, and was adanitted to
Uic pastoral charge of the congregatioma
of Richmond anÏNorth West Arm, and
Goodwood, and to ail tLe riaghts and

and inducted ininister, and Mr. Wilkins
Uic peope, on their respective duties.

Lev. M r. Forrest, &lsO, by request of
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the Mloderator, addrcssed the peopie in
a few well-choeen remarks. A collection
was taken up in aid of the unfinished
church in which the services were con-
ducted; after which the congregation
was disinissed, and the Presbytery ciosed
with the benediction.

DANIEL MCCURBDY,
Pres. ('Jerk.

Presbytery of St. John.

At Fredericton, and within St.. Paul'-,
Church there, the 4th day of October,
1871, wlîiclà day the Presbytery of St.
John met accoiding to atdjournment
Sederunt :-Rev. e). Brooke, Messrs.
Keay and Cale, ininisters. In the ab-
sence of Rev. Wm. Fogo, Moderator,
the Rev. Geo. J. Cale took the chair and
constitutcd the meeting with prayer.
Dr. Brooke mnoved, and it was agreed
to, that in the absence of Rev. Robert J.
Canaeron, Mr. Keay act as Clerk pro
tenL

Dr. Brooke stated the cause of Mr.
Camneron's absence, that hie had gone as
a member of the Union Comnnttee to
Montreal tu attend the meeting of that
Committce there.

The minutes of last meeting were read
and approved of.

Dr. lirooke handed in and read a
communication froxu Dr. M..,Laren of
St. John0 , relative to the hle proceed-

in t <rinst the Rev. Robt. J. Cameron,
ln 'e clerk was instructed to wrice

Dr. McLaren and aeknowledge receipt
of the saine, and in reply to cail his
attention to the decision of Synod in the
case as recorded in its published minutes,
page 9, wLiciu is as foliows:

"11After deliberation, iL was moved by
the Rev. Gco. M. Grant, and seconded
by Hon. J. Holmes, that no i-casons of
appeal having been lodged against the
judgment of the Committee of'. Presby-
tery on, any point, and ail the evidence
in the case fur the prtcsecution having
been lîcard, diudicateil on, and trne
judgment not hving been appealed
aprnst, it is not in accordance with iaw
or justice now to re-open the case, and
review the ciecision come to."

The Presbytery being au inferior
court, it is quiite incompetent for it to
review the decision of the Synod.

At this stage of thc procecdings, the
Rev. Mr. Fogo entered and touk the
chair as Moderator.

The Presbytery calied for S~<
Records, and resolved itseif into G,m.
iiiittee of the wluole, to ex.iK1)iIit, the
samne. The minutes of' 1vr
Chureh, St. Andrew's, anti of' Si. l>.tits
Chut-h, Fredericn, were lîroulîxd
and read. Tlîey weri- fi.und to Liave
been regularly and accurately ket-lt and
were ordered to lie attested ri ' itgv
ivhich was donce. The othier rŽ .y
Records were ordered to bic p-dvtat
next meetinco-

Mr. Caie (rew the attention it* i>resl-
bytery to the reconamendation ot'S% tifd,
as stated iii the Resolutiourgrd n, tile
1Vidowvs' fun(], ",Thrat the several >res-
byteries be enjoined, ivitliout llato
nominaLe committees witlin tîltir re-
spective bounds to effeet the oIj.tof
the foregoing Res--olutioiis, anti tiiat die
committee appointed to act in llltàx
be a central committee for Nova Suia,
and that in St. John for New 1;"un;-
wick," whereupon the 1>resbvtvrý ai).
poi nted Lauchian Donadscii, A litx.iidr
Jardine and Matthew LindsaN '. E',sires.
a central conimittee in St. Johnt fior tihe
ahove objeet.

The Preshytery resolved that an ex-
tract of these minutes be forwardcdl to
eachi of the above gentlemen,.11nti that
they he carnesqtly requested to take such
steps as may seein tu then. liest tittîil for
effecting the important objeet (.>Ittttt)

piated. Mr. Keay stated thiat lie had
iliteiy vistited Richmond, ant i ad reeived
eight dollars due for the ia.st visit., ot'.%r.
Caiýý and himeîf, and hie was rrojsîetted
to hstnd the samne to th-c clerk wtnlln dle.
duction of necessary e'penscs. Thse
clerk w& requcsted tu ke.cp an accout
of ailksuclu mot.*-,.

Mr. Keay brouc-lit the condlition of
Richniônd and e'ý;odstock heter -e thse
I>resbytcry, and, afler deliberation. it
was rtîsolved that in the pretsent circum-
stances of the Prcsbytery they are un.
able to inake any deflnite appiit1nîti
for Sabbath services ; but the i>rt->Ihvterv
re*questeq iLs members to visit tlwscL st;-
tions. when opportunity shail eiable
them, and give week day or Sabbati
services. lVith regard to thse mioney ili
the bands of the eiders in Riehnnond,
collected to pay for Mr. Bussell's se>-
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vices, it was rcsolved that froîn that suni
the Home Missioi Fuiid lie reiînhursed
(0 the aflîouîît of ifs cbîiti, and that the
balance should be hield l v the Presby-
ter>', if granted iîy the 'l'rîîtcs, to de-
fra>' the exp)etîses ut' scî"% ices to bc
supplied.

Yh P'resby-tery adjuuriied to mecl in
st. Johni on the second WN'eqlîîcsday ot
Mla>, 1872 (t).V.), in St. Stephen's
Churcb, at lu A. AI.

Cloeed witlî the besiediet ion.

Ilby. CILk, pro lem.

Farewell Miisionary Meetings.
PICTOU.

The Union Missioîîiîry Meeting took
place in the Newv Cisturclà on Tuesday
niglit, i 7th. The entire body of the
churcb was filied tu its utmost capacity,
and the gailerica were weii filied. Mr.
llerdman, the pas.tor. pre.sided, and
oneneil the meetin, ali er wvhich Dr.
J5ay ne addrcs-sed tlie audience upon the
NeffHcbriîlcs Mkiission, itls 1jasî state and
present prospects. Rev. A. Roqs spoke
on the mîssioliar>' eal ai qualifications
-then the new ii.qi(>iaries addressed
the audience, the siglit out whomn, (flot to
speak of tIîeir sentiuîcîîLu;), about tu, leave
home an-] society f,,r the sake of the

peihinv heathcn, was itself inspiring.
Bey.îi«. Stiriing Ipreseîîted specia1

praycr on tlîeir uîelialf; ath.r wlîich a
collection, amountiî<r to $100, was tak-
en, to be divided r'between the two
Churches. T[le choir aided by appro-
priate music. '[bus lias our second
missionaries licen sent forith. Il Gud
speed them."

TRURO.

On tie evening of Tlîursday, l9th
uit., a mleetingr of rtue îîaessibers and ad-
lierents ut' botit branîches ut' tie Presby-
terian Churcli was hlh iii Dr. McCul-
loch's Clîurch, Truro, tir the purpe of
bidding farewcil to .mcsr. li urray,
Rôbertçon and McKenzie. Dr. Me-
Culloch occupîcîl the chair. Rev. Mr.
Wilkins was unavoidably absent, taking
part in the ordination and induction of

Rev. J. F. Cainpbbell, wiîieiî took place
the saune cveninig at ivinîond.

Addresses were delivered b' the
iMisqionaries elet. and 1wv the 11ev. Don-
ald MeRae, ot' East Rtivter. Dr. Me-
Culioch (1cliv'eril the vaie'lictorv. A
collection was. t:îkcu (Il, amuountinoe to
the lîand *oiiie sUiiii of O13u f lis,
a sum of $20> was iý uîa personal
donation to eaei 1 o' the '.%issioiiaries'
wîves. T[1w balaînce ivas equally divid-
cd amon, tlic thi-îee îiiýsionaries, to be
expendeil by thiiet iii couinection with
the mission as they inighit deenu ad-
vîsabie. 

r

HlA LIFAX.

On the cveîîing, of' the 23îi1, the Ilali-
fax Farewell Metnva,; leld in St.
Mattliew's Churi-h. It ivas a îanited,
mneetingr of thne 1i>r..sbyer-ian congýrega-
tions of the cilv, andi waLs of such a na-
ture that frienuls of* tie mnission were
present froun the countr *', and fi'oni otiier
parts. Before the li uir of' coîfnnencing
the services of tht' evenin- tle c.hurch was
filied with a congregation coînposed of
ail denouminatiuiîs of' Cliristians. The
Methodist bretlîien wvere îîot, largely re-
presented. becaiise tuie> were welcouninw
a nuinber of' )-oing clergymen wvho ha2
just arrived firoin Engiaiid ;but kindly
words were s1 uken in their mneeting in
Brunswick Street Cliuircii, where they
met, with refê'rcncc to the mieeting be-
ing hcld ait the saine tinie in St. Iat-
thew's.

At the iîour appointed, Geo. P. Mit-
chell, Esq., took the chair, by previous
appoinînient ut thie 1re-,)vteriau) minis-
fers of the city. He called upon Pro-
fesslor M<%1(KniglIit to open tlîe proceedingi
'with divine service. Thle 1O3rd Psalin
was sung,, froun the 1l3th verse, and the
42nd cLapter of' Jsaiahi ias rend, and
thereafter tie PirofL-4sor led the devo-
tions of tue meîeting in lîrayer. After
a few introductor>' reinarks f1rom, the
Chairman, lii introduced the Rcv. Peter
Ci. MeGregor. whlo gave a detailed ac-
count of the isioni to the South Sea
Isiands, framni t'e u'unnienceîncnt. In the
course of bis reinaîrks he said:

"We arc met livre to'nigh tfor two -
poses spccitally: To give îlîanks ta I
that He has rai.-edl up thrce men, in these
days of missionnary dear ih, wlio aire willing
to spend and W- speni in, their MVaster's
servce ina the dark plix es of the Soiuth Ses
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Islands. The other purpose in meeting
hors to-night ia to bid fareweli te these
three misuionanies and their wives, and to
join in prayer for their safety duriug their
voyage &cross the sea to, tiîeir deatination.
We have very great cause for gratitude te-
night, flot only for those mirisionaries whe
stand before us, but aiso that missionaries
carried the Gospel to the Britisli Islands.
Our fbrefathers kept that Gospel, and
brought it with them to this, the land of
their adoption. Ail of them haed their
Bibles in their bands, and rnany of them
ha the Gospel in their hearts.

The first quarter of a century the church
in these Provinces had a struggle for life,
and the second quarter of a century the
vine began to spread. but stili the struggie
for litie continued. 1)îring the third quar-
ter of a century the chtirch began to feel
that she was living at bomne, and se she be-
gai te direct ber energies abroad, the peo-
ple began to desire the conversion of tho

h ate, they began te thiak of the tens
of thousands of soulq in the darkness of
heathenism, and seeking fur the light, and
for whomn Christ died. John Williams'
viait to Great Britain was the cause o
stirring up the minds of many to the vast
field to be occupied by missionaries in the
South Sea Islands. To this mission Dr.
Gieddie devoted himself, and hlm sucsa
lias been ver- marked indced. The late
Rev. John S prott uttered a truth when ho
said duriug thesc tirne:. wien the proeity
of foreigu missions was hcing disced
" we have prayed long enougli ;" flot that
this good old man wislied tu bc understood
that we were not to prav aiiy more, but
that, besides praying, wc' shoîîid be found
doing something. lDr. Geddic %vas the
firat to advocate the scnding ont of mis-
sionaries to thesc parts. He was answcred
invariably with "6no moen," to which his
reply was, "'God itili maise up the men."
" Where are the men to be found ?" he was
asked, " and we wiii scnd thcm"-and ho
was the first mean bimself to say, "l'il go;-
here 1 am, send me;" and hc wras sent.
After him, Johin Inglis went to the field
and entered upon the work, and wrought
fike a liero. And on Ancitinim hc and
Gieddie have -wrought together tii) to-day.
The cry was stili consinucd, " who w~ill
go?~" and fromn the Islands wvas heard the

ramer, "corne ovcm and heip us." George
~. Gordon heard these cries, and for a few

years dcvoted himsýelf to study, was sent by
the Cburch, and landcd o11 Erromanga.
He was foiiowed *b yJohaston, who eutered
upon labour in tui mnission field, thus
reinforcing the numbers and cbcering the
hearts of the atissionaries. The heathen
now began te realize that christianity was

a reality, and that it wau a religion ia which
sacrifices were te h. made. They arose up
against the mishionaries. and cried out, la
the language of the heathen of the psalm,
"let us break their bands asunder, and
cast their cords from us." The heathen
were roused againet the gospel and the
taissionaries, aad terrible scenes followed.
Dr. Geddie's church was set on tire; Gor-
don was brutally murdered, and our brcth.
ren were for a time afraid, but were not
caut down. Reinforcements werc neded,
and they were fourni. Morrison, Gordon,
and McCulloclt saiied, and in course of
time arrived at the sphere of their labours,
Then came Dr. Geddie's visit to the Mari-
time Provinces, which,. among otlher good
efferts, was the means of drawing the two
branches of the church nmore closeiy to-
gether. He cheered us ail, and drove the
churches together. 'rhe Church of Scot-
land said to him: "We wiii enter on this
mission without delay. We have no mis-
sionary, but wc wiIl place noncv. at your
disposai whercwith te cempioy native rate.
chists and tcachcrs tili we can send a mis-
sionary." That cherch had not long te
wait. In the course of time, one of her
ministers offered and was gladiy accepted.
Mr. Goodwiil saiied from our shores and
landed on E'tpiritu Santo, where bis la.
boums have been put forth in the good
work.

Such la au ontdine of the mission's history
fr-os the outset, and nov let us- c:îli the roji
and see how tbe names stand, how many,
out of eight mca and six ivomen, are now
upon the battie field. Dr. Gcddic is still
on the battie field. The Island on which
hie landed is now as christian as is ur own
bappy land. Life and proprety are as sale
as they are in the city of Haifax. George
M. Gordon and bis wife f.l at their post;
John W. Matheson and his wife andi John
Johuston, asleep in Jesus ; Donald %Morri.
son fought and tell nohly on Fati; ,James
S. Gordon now on the field; McCuiloch,
engaged in christian work, thougli not in
the ministrv of the Word and Sacraments,
John Goodwill, on the field llghting vali-
antly.

Now christian friends, wc are bore to say
"«Go" to those three young ministers and
their wives, " and the Lord go witlî vou,"
aud to, join in hcarty prayer for thcm.
Aud Oh! how they necd our pmavorà.
They arc flot tbemseivcs denigods; 'they
are only men, and their wives are not
angels. How deepiy we should feei, aud
how earnestiy we should pray, for our
brothers and sisters going down into damk-
neas and heathenism. If we need esh
Sunday te be encouraged and roused up
by tho weekly sermon, and by the prayers
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and praises cf the house of God, how mach
more wil) those need the samne, who are
golng fi) the iditit of pngaîîism.

The aîext ealled tiponi t address the
meeting w.îs the ILev. .1. 1). Murray, one
ifthe inissionaries. lie said

I wish to take my laeof vou by bring-
ing bc-fore yon the imî,ortanvît of the work
in whichi we are to lie eitLtagýet. I would
ask voit f0 vonsider how intiniate the rela-
tionshiip is lietween the foreign iiiisbiion and
"o's uîromi>es throuigli thie mediator, and

Grod's promises f0 the nwiliaîtor, and Hie

p romisesi f0 the churcli. Cod promises to
Ris Soit tuit He will give them " the

heatheni for bis iinhierit.îî.tve,' and the utter-
most parts of the carhit for a possession."
AU men are to he hlessed ini Ch rist ; they are
to take t ir stand uipon tlîis rock, and the
storms shall never l'e able to dislodge
them frous their standing- grouuid. Now,
how are thiose mnany lo ti. of be fui-
fllled ? God's clîristi:în institution of the
ministry of' leeoîîcili:îîion is thte mneans by
which ibis wvonderfial %vork i.s to be accom-
plished. Il l-ow caui thiuy heair without a
preacher? ami hoîv cau they preach unless
they be sent ?" 0f course God couid con-
vert the world in a week, if he felt so in-
clined, but we know froni lus Word that
such is flot his intention. We have this
treasure put in earthen vesl.Men are
to bc the nieans, under God. of carrying
this message f0 the tin. 'st corners o7 the
earth. Why, then), sjoý: i there be an ob-

jcin to the foreign miis!iotiary enterprize ?
Wh should we not ail el)gage in it 1 It
is said that God may save the heathen.
We do flot knotw but flie power of the
Atonemenýt rnay extend Ibuyouîtl the limits
ofl<evelation. About tii we know noth-
iag, and we have nothir;g to do %vith it.
Our duty in the matter is plainly laid
down in thle words of our Lord-" Go ye
iato ail the world and preach the Gospel-
whosoever believeth and is baîptized shall
be savcdt-whosoever believeth flot shal lie
damncd." W'e sec nothîing in the future
for the unbclieving but evcrlasting destruc-
tdon. Truc, the heathen have the light of
ature. "lThe heavens declare the glory of
God, and the firmament showeth his
haadiwork." The heatben fuel unhappy
because t bey feel gîîilty, but they know
aothiîîg, about the Savi'our, and therefore
the becathen are in a perilous condition,
when we look at theni in tlhe hight of Re-
velation. If they belici e not, the), perish.
The Gospel has beurn coînmitfed to us.
We have the Bible in our own tonu--he
Gospel preached from Sabhbath to Sabbath,
andi Ilunfo whom much is given, frorn themn
mach shall be required." Missionaries

have cros8ed the occan for us, and have
corne to tell us of Chriît Jestis lhe Saviour
of men. Ilave we tasted that the Lord is
graclous, ani shahi we not ycarn for the
saivation of others 1 We haîve fclt that we
are sinners, and) have fled front the wrath
to corne. We have left ourselves andi our
own wills, andi have song-ht to know what
Go's will with lis is. We have tendered
ourselves iiii< our serves as; vuur mission-
aries to the I,.iii-ited he:îthen ai now
we art here to take our icaive of yott, and
to ask that voit wouldl foloNy us ivith your
prayers. VVe lire flot sufficient of oursolves
for the greac work. WVe mced to be "las;
ivise as serpents atnt as lîarmless as doves ;"
and ini kaviiug voit, tbvrvfire., for the dark
places of the e:îrtb, wc do inieed ask your
pravers. Wu are flot afratid to go fiorth-
we )lave counited the cost. There is noth-
ing like romance about file mission. It is
flot bweau!se we thiîîk there is no heathen-
ism at hionte, atilduiht iliete is no work at
home, but wc believe we are likely to be
more usefîtl in the foreign field titan at
home. We lix) that there is mxore dark-
ness there than lîcre; wve ouglit therefore
to go forth and glorify Crod, if need be, by
laying down our lives. W'e ask that you
remember lîow aritions the work is which
we are to carry on. We abk your prayers;
and if yott remembher us ait a Th~rone of
Grace, you May exî'ect success. We go
on the authority of the King and head of
the Church, whose word savs: IISo shall
my word be that goeth out o*f M4r mouth,
it shall not retoirn uinto me void. 'Let us
therefore go forth hoping for success. Be
this our encouragefient-thft Chuast hath
promised 1lis presence. It would be our
duty to go werc there no promise, were
there nothing but file wvords, "lGo into ail
the world, anti preach the gospel." And we
would ask vou to beconie missionaries in
your own spîteresg. Lettus give ourselves to
the Lord, and, by our living for Christ, may
God grant that we rnay reccive at last that
crown of Glorv which fàadcth not away.

The 11ev. MJr. Simnpson, of 1>oplar
Grove Churcbi, H.aliftsx, gave out the
67th Pqalm to be suing, and thereafter
the Rev. MNr. Atinand, of Chalmers
Church, Halifax, led the meeting ini

p rayer, allecr wvbich the Rev. H. A.
Robcrtson deivereil an adidreffs, of

which the following is a brief summary :

My much esteccmcd and christian friends:
When one stands bere to-nighit and looks
before him, hie secs interest and enthusiasm
upon every fae. And so be sees that the
need of the advocation of foreign missions
is a thing of the past The tirne has now
corne when the church ahould be aroused
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to its centre. And 1 arn giad to believe
that a vital interost bas of lata, been created,
anid stilI lives in the bearta of tho peo;
yet wben we stand uap, %vc stili need tu ad-
vocale the claims of thec forvi-,ti mission
work upon the ebristian, to greater liber-
ality and tw more fervent prayu'r.

TYhe history of foreigu înts-4ons began
only 70 or 80 yeatrs aazo; tili that date, the
churoh was flot alive tu 1icr resIaonsibilitv,
and did flot realize 1,er resIîaoîa.ilility. Tfae
chureh whicb Christ a is Apoatles
founded was decidcdly a nac.saoary ehrh.
W. find tbat thae Apo)stle Paul d'id not ro-
main at hoine, baat wen t from place to
place. At the time to wlaiela 1 referrod
already, this spairit seenaud to la c angbt up
b> the ebristian mnau of thae tinlte, ani tbey,
l'le Paul, went tu thae naeflete otoso
the. world-to Africit, 10 luIlia, anal even
the Islands of the South $t'au; and these
plame are now thcmseives alive to mission-
ary enterprise.

But vout muait not think beause mon go
to the P'oreign Mlission Field that tbcy bave
not the attacbaient of tiaose wîho romain.
Friends and friendblaipjs are dear tu thoso
who leave y oua o aaarrow for the far
oft Islands of thac sca. Wlaca u tbink of
those who havc becu kind ta' us, of those
wbo bave cunseileil us, and of those wbo
reproved. us wbcn wu needed reproof, it
must flot ho supposed thaaî we go witbout
feeling keenly the paung of parting. On
this point, therebore, let us aui la he i earnest
We foei tilat we haave youar ~.îaah.We
would like to feel, wiacu wce are far away
fromn you, wben wc arc on the stor-my sea,
wbon there cama la no sauil spread but a lit-
tic piece of the foreloasauii, wheu one week
the ropes refuse to work laeause of the ice
with wbicb îlucv are lardened into useless-
nous, and when; the next 'aeek tbe tar la
running off tbe ropes and sluiî's sides witb
the heat, tbat your haayers arc ascending
from the familv cirele, traaaa the Suinday
sehools, and fiomt thac grc.uî eoaagre'ation,
on our bicbaif. Yuu reaaaenaiber 'how the

p raer of EliJala seaied 'ai) the skies, and
hýwyagain his prayer ini due tinute larougbt

rein upon the earth. ienum remember,
also, otar liraving Saviotir, hou- he ivent up
tho mounint to pray. WVitla your prayers
offered up te God on our lachaif, we will
bring in aaouls to thae Saviotir. And it is
by tbe means of work and laraver tbat tbo
wbole world will lac uitiîniately: hrougbht in
to Christ. WVe wvho arc to sail tîo-morrow
bid yoi; wbo remain at borne Goal speed in
this your work ; and wheîlaer we meet in
tbis world or not, we will meet in tbe pro-
mised ]and. W'e go forth to-naorrow sa
your reprtsentatives 10 the great deep dark-
ness of heàthenism, and wve ask your pray-

ers and your uyrpathy. May God en
able you to pray as you ougbit, and us to
lab;our in the Lord. F~arewell.

mrae was thon offercd to Godl for
Ilis blsang to go with ani acconapany
the miaiionaries in their field of labour;
thereafter the other missionary, the Rey.
John WV. MeKenzie, was calicd upon-
who said :

Can we for a moment tbink of tbe love of
God to us without being lot -in wonder,
love and praise b", Goif bas Iacen caiusiflg
the out,%going ef the morning anad evening
to rojoice over us. WVhat are ail (aur rem.
poral mercies in (om paio vitia the great
gift of God, the gif of lus San. 'Tbe
Great God neyer brheid -an ohjevt so prtxi.
ous as that which He gave for the worid.
Yea, 'lGod su ioved the world t hat 1le gave
Ilis oniy bcgotk'n Son, that avhvo(ci-cr be-
lieveth on Ilim shouid not pcri,ýh, but have
everiasting litic." Now, what of' ail tiais if
mnen had not heaurd of His itatinite love!
We have been lalgbiy favoitred, wcv have
enjoyed the mentis of gnace, we bave Ilis
own word, Ilis chureh and tbc sacranients.
Bis word tclls us of lus <'ovenant with His
Son ; the advent and lifé anad deatia ut Ilis
Smn are ail known to us. Wc are told of
bis dying on Calvary'ai cross for us, saving
tbereby, " I intend to pay the delat of the
uinner wo the uttermost fartbing." Now are
bave beard ail that. Ail thea'e thiîags are
known to, us; but God has not so higbly
favoured ail. lie bias î~î~dotliers l'y.
Way behbas donc so, wccanniot tell. Tbev
are worsbippcrs of gods of %vood and stoate
that cannot save ; but Grod bat l coznmittedl
to us the ten talents of tbe gospel, anad bath
said,"' Occupy ili 1 corne." The gospel is
a talent lie bath committed tu us, and
tbereviib He gave us lis commaand: " Go
y. int ail the worid and jareacla the goàpel
to evcrv creuture.- Anad -"woso sccîb
bis brotber need, and aabuttetb ua bais
bowels of cor.Ipaçsion froan him, how
dwelletb tbe love of God in bin ?" Now,
we bave profiessed tu bave fournI Jestis
Christ as prerious to ouar sotîls. anad there
are yet two-thirds of the hunit race in the
deptbs of bcatbcîaism; and, iinless we feed
tbem witb the bead of lit'e, bow are tbey to
ho fed ? 0f course tbere are heathen men
and women ait honme, but they maay learn
of Christ l'y being taughit everv day and
evcry bour. Ihow few there arc, 'at the
saine time, who have flot, the word of Cod
in tbeir band ; but in beathenisin, "ivhere
there is no vieion, the people 1periý,h."
This is tbo statsa of tbe beathen ; they are
pcrisbhin fo r laek of knowledge.

Now Uobas gven encouragement in
the past, ôtessd be God. Little more than
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elty years mmo, when a 7oun~ m1at pro-
10d the work of Foreign lisions, ho
ens cliled to his Keat with the words, -"Sit
jars, young tuit n, if' (itd wisiheg to cote-
mit the world, heceati do it without you or
Us." Ilow gret rte change for the better

oe that day : 'ro-day, there are thousauîde
et musionaries and t*vns of thoumands, of
coUverts in everv part of~ file ivorld. A
odous liarveast 1. lbeiîîg Kathered in fromn
N~orth, South, Etist anîd West. Ciod is
falilling Ili prinise ti Ilis Son, that hoe
vould gite ihm - he heuathen for Iiis in-

ethance." Even iII our own ehurch, how
gst the chanume wiîlîii tlie iasit haif cen-
murv. In tile SynutiI of twenty!members,
fourteen ou îosed a Foreign Mission inove-
met; and when tiSe iincasure came up for
deciuion to enter tise liehld at once, it was
carried oniy liy a iiuaioritv of one. Ilow
didirent flatter-; anre tu-day. The churrh
bus awakedl to dîîtv.

As we go forth 'to labour among tho.se
who live iii darkness, wc know not wbat e
beflre us; but we fi'ei convinced that ive
ame in the path of' duty. And, as we now
coke our leai e otf yon, is if too intîeh to ai4k
you to gîveus yourpîràtycrsý t latwould
le mnore citýoirni,ii- titan to know that
Ton are reineîîsbteriîj. uis on your prayera

Itus, in partiîig %vit i tprapls for-
ever, earîîesty isechî *vou' to dedieate
vourseives tu Go.t. Le t' us, in the first

pitseek an intercst iu Christ our-selves,
sud give hiin unr heuarts. Jlow are wve ira-
;roving the tahlnts ititrttvdt to our care ?
How glioleus the thuuigh that, it may ho
said to us on tiluet grit day: 1'Inasmueh
as yc have (loue it" tu one of the least of
these tnv brctlreîs. t' have done it unto
me;" aud jet the' :ane dtte hotv dreadful
the thou-li thuat if shîotild b- sait! to us--

Insemneli ais te lhave iiut done it tinto
any one of the list of' these iny breathren,
ce have ilot donc if unto m(-."

Therc is fruit enoit-gh on Aneiteumn to
reps 1 the ebutircli fiîr il site bais doue for
miusions. Oh, the valuse of those souls-
the value of one soul-iuay sucb thougbts
stir us lep to mlore diligence in the diieharge
of our dutt'.

"Lord bleqs and pity us;
Shinle on us %vigl t hv lice;
That the eartîs thy w-at. and nations ail,
Xv h kiîow tl1îy sa tiîg grace. "

Afier the adiirvss lit lr. MeKenzie,
a collection wasq takes tel amnounting to
8 . duriug whieh the people sang
the Missionary hiîu. Alierwards tue
Meeting was leti in prayer b Rey. J.
F. Cauîpbeii. of Riciînond. The Rev.
N. MeKat', of St. Jolin, was called on,
and delived au address. He wau fol-

lowed by another auidreas front Rev.
Geo. M. Grant of Hialifax, and thereaf-
ter the mneeting was eioeed with the
linediction.

Departur. of Rev. C. M. Grant
Mr. Grant, who lias been sqjourning

witls us fo)r a couple of ' snuntli!s, left Hali-
fax on tise 23ril uit., e'n roule for Seot-
land, ria tise L'p1îr Provinîces. On hie

wyto Caniada;. lie lectured in St. Ste-
phen's Clsuartehs. St. ,lln. andi a <'olicetion
was teikesi t fir tue Cliurehi of Scot-
land India Mission, wthieli aniounted to
$22.

InductIon.

The Induction at Richinond, Nova
Scotia, ivus. to etery 'vî..l-wislîer of our
beloved iii, cau.se ut* (ele) gratitude to
Aiig(lity- Gtîd, aiîd ive lîtîpe andI pray
that îsîuch gui xi mnay resuit fromn the pas-
torate of tic Rev. ,Jaius F. Canîipbeli.
At a finie wvleu it is next to intpossible
to gecure isien fiîr our liext appointements,
if cxceeded the exp-etîstion ofevery one
to find a isian uof M'ur. Cauipbeil's abillty,
application anud piety, ready to do the
ILord's work in anl obscure corner of the
vinevard. II<iwevý,r, we prophesîy great
thingp, foîr titis m'ew vcharge. .The pros-
pects of a su'atlv increase iii numbers
are very g odXiid~ and, under God,
tise work Gf ieuii<l, n- tel tile congrregation
could nut lie coniiiiitteil to better banda.
IVe hojie ha set' file iiew Churcb at
Riclînionîl spe'thi ly coi îeted, and the

witli the eigvrgy of '1Ir. Cainpbell, we
know thiat these tlîings ivill be aeom-
plis4ed in tu(-e ouirse ft' mue. he good
tvork beguii l'y 'tr. Fiotuipsois and pro-
secuted by Mir. Mcihttihl, under a
sett.led pastor. liegin tu hear abundant
fruit. May' the leissing of' fli Head of
flie Ctureh resf un p:tstor and people
alike.

Induction at Georgetown. P. M. 1.

The l>relbt'ter%-o ut ei Chiurch of'
Scot ilet nc t i;urgehow n, aecording
to îtppoititineiît. 'rlite snietiîsbrs present
were tlie Ret'. T. D)uncan, aitderator,
Reys. A. MeLean, G. %V. Stewart, and
P. Melville, iiiimisfers; anti R. Mun,
F4sq., M.P.1>., eider. The Presbytery
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wus opcncd witm prayer, ani the steps
takeo by the Presbyteri wer'm rccouanted,
which, beingr qustamtne>], the Rev. G. IV.
Stewart proeceue4 iviti, tue induction
sermon, preaclîino front Col. ii. 3. The
discourse was one of great powver, an>]
was listenie> te ivith îîîarked attention.
The usuai questions bcing put, the me-
derater, afler praver. sgilenly inlueted
the Rev. «,Nr. Mâv'lv te the pa-storal
charge of'Geor-,etovi and. Cz)rdigan, and
the newiy inlducte>] iniister, wvth the
riglit hand of' fi'iiewsli".1, %vas iveleoined
as a mnîner of' Thebh'v 'rue av.
Mr. Mul.ta.n addre'ede Mr. .iMelville,
and the Rev. 'r. DI),acani, the people.
There ivas a goo.l :aendaucev, an>] the
procecdings ivere. attende>] to with a
very inarke>] int,!rest. At the conclu-
sien, the i,îiistero eo ergetown reveived
a mont cordial and] imarty greeting frein
his con-regatioli. 'W,. trust th>e union
se wcil unauguriiate>] nîay be abundantly
blessed et'Go>] te the conversion of many
seuls te Hiînself, as %vu-il as to thue con-
stant edifying of Ilis People.

St. Andrew's Church, St. John.

The Rcv. R. .J. Caineron, a few weeks
ago, was waited on hy a cîninîittee of
the ladies ef St. Andrew's Clitrch, and
presente>] with an ('le,-ant siik pulpit

Lwn ad cassock. Tlîey were iinported,
mScotiand, having 1)een miade te

order in the establishmnent eofMsss
Hood & Ce., Exehiange Square, Glasgow.
Mrs. Canieron W.as aIse presente>], by thue
ladies of the coiigregýatien, with a hand-
some Loeknaan SeWvng, Machliie.

Woodstock and Richmond.

The arrivai et' the 11ev. John Melfl't,
a regularly lieuuse>] aund erilaiine> iinis-
ter of the Clîurch of' Scetian>], lias quite
unexpectediy strengthene] the hands of
the St. John Presbytery'. For a consi-
derabie time past, tue chiarges at Wood-
stock and Richamond] have be'.' without,
regular supply ; an>] aithuotgl but> Pres-
byteries laboure>! barinuoitiot;siy ini endea-
ef rig te previde services, the scareîty

ofmen an>] the nuinber of vacancies
within their boundsý preventeil tlîem
from keepinct tlueqe important fields as
weîî suppliei? as aIl intereste>] in them
could wish. At prescrit botît stations
are receiving reguiar supp>'. Rev. Mr.

MeKay eof the sister Presbytery. anij the
Rev. Ir. Moffait eof our n:, are lair.
ing aiternateiy in the Chuiiies ot' Iti(h.
înond ani WVoodstock,. Thlere i.Q evvry
probability that a eall wiil be givvii te
one, or perhaps both ut' t1 1e.e gczItl.'îacn,
very soon.

The Rev. Mr. Cah' of' St. John ac-
coînpanied Mr. Mo.!et, to the. fieldi <'is
labours, and introdiuccd liiii at both
places te the leating ta.>iiis eoiiiucuted
with the Prtisbyterian Clitircli. On
Monday evening, lutit ()'toldr. a iet
ing was held in WVuI'tock. Mýr. Caje
çreachedl and alr''.dthe iîmîv'tiiiq.

r.NcKay and. Mr. MLdfEit tuok îa1
in the exercises. In luthl p>laces the' way
is conapletely paved ti)r Union, aiL the
people have u-~reed tn ' i<n.t in
every way tlîat will tend] to adivaîtve the
cause of Presbyteri:îii'mi. At Wood-'
stock, matters scem in îos cnct)tir.irif<
Trhe reat littie Cliturch ;.- nuov tîî,dr
centract for fir.i$lillg, and] is ai1reaqly
latbed, and by this Linie iwe suti-&t it is
partly plastered. WVhen it is omled
and] opene>] in the s)rin!z, (luite an im-.
pulse will be givent to, J>rt'slw)teriitism
'n Woodstock. ltRichmonud is a large and
thickly settled district, an>] wil require
the undivided attention otf one eaîme.t
and diligent minister. Tfie l>resbyýtery
of St. John is also Iok ogtrwaril to
the arrivai, froin Scutland, of' the Re.
Mr. Begg, wiio is, 1w tItis tinie, we tret,
on his way to tis P>rovince. It is alise
intended te alluw 1%'. Begg to 1pruceed
at once te WTooistoek and Rielittiond;
and with the field flt, suipplie>], tiiere ms
ne doubt the people' wili puit fort> every
energy te secure the settlienetît aniong
theni permanentiv ot' two oîut of' the
tbrce men whoin the Presbyte ries haïe
sent. It woulil, of' course., flot b'. fair to,
other vacant flds,t <r the I>reshy teries, or
Home Mis-zion Board, to alh'w tiiese
ministers te continue iabouring siînpiy
as missienaries; and) it is uinlerstood by
ail], that, unlecss the pe'ople niake up
their minds, when tliey have liad tria! of
their services, to giveý thein c.alls and
reasonabie offers oftsupport, they arc to
bc withdrawn and Fent t» labou)tr else
where. The Rev. Dr. Brooke is stil!
without an assistant aitiuough there is
aise a probability tiîat; the services ef a
young mans trom Scetland nîay be se-
cured.
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Pofly mountin
According to promise 'naee on the

lut Sabbathi of Octolser, 11ev. Mr. Wil-
kins delivereci an as1dre"a to the people
ini this part of his charge, oni tise evening
o)f tise 28th uit., tihe subjeet being-"'The
flomne anti Foreign 1Missionary Op1 era-
dions of our Chutrehl.*' P>ortions of the

erei Scef
t ures, suitaabie to the subjeet,

;appropriate psalms were
Sung, witla tisat lisartiness whieh has ai-
ways characterisesi tise singing of the
congregation at Folly Mountain ;pray-
es for a blessi-ng uI)of missions and mis-
sionaries, honte andi foreign, were offer-
eI Up by tise pastor and others, and ai-
together an hour anîd a haîf were itpent
agreeably ani profitabiy.. Inamediately
after tise ini's*onary meeting, a eongrj-
gational meetingr was eonvened for the
purpose of bearing tise report of the
Secretary of Trustees lbr t he last, and
for appoitingr Trisstees for the current,
year. Reliv. Mr. Wilkins wus requested
to taire the chair.

Thse Secretary, Mr. Alexander Me-
Leod,' gave iii a very excellent report,
showing recteiptdî asîd expenditure for
the past year.

On motion, it was adopted, and tise
tlaanks of tise nseiîgiven to 31r. Me-
Leod for his indel;ttigable labours.

Mfr. McLeod, Mr. 'rhos. Totten, and
Mr. Roderiek Fraser, were appointed
Trustees for the current year.

Sosne discussion tuok place on the ad-
visability, of givissg service hereafter at
thse Mountain alise, owigtth faet
tisat tise isembers of tiechurch at the
Mines were few. and backward. in sup-
porting ordinances. The subject was
deferred for atier consiuieration.

11ev. Mr. Wilkins then addressed the
trustees and ineiîshers of the congrega-
taon present, settingr foirth what, was ex-
pected of' tlsem by tise Presbytery, and
assuring tiseis tist any engagement for
services mnust bc, hetween the Presbytery
and tise eoncrregr4li as a whole; and

thtay entratresseît Wl th individuals
Must be betweess thises and tise congre-
gation. ichel was responsibie to tise
Presbvterv for tise whloe amount po
misedfor;upplygranted. When the hat
year ended (Aug. lst), lise continued to
supîsly their pulpit sssontisly as before, and
st was for thesîs now to say whether they

desired suci smupply continued, and. if
so, to tieviso ineans for raîsîng promptly
tise ausin of' at tesat, $25 quarterly.

A unanintoug siesire for continuedl sup-
piy was exjsresseti, and a determination
to set about raising the necessary sub-
seriptions, more tisan one-haif being
there a.gaaured.

Witi tise benediction tise meeting
was ciossed.

Thse Î,oiuicai aspec.t of affasirs in Europe
is flot verY saaîisfimctory. It is aicli known
that tiscre is very. iittle consfidence existing
between tise various powers. Russia, ae-
cordiîsg to iaitest asceounts, is inaking great
prepsîratiots fur war. It is difficuit to say
what mav hie hcr ohiec, or what may an
time be the resit uof heerthaving a standing
army of one million seven hundrcd thons-
and soidiers. wliich can in a few days ho pnt
into the field. Uler moi ements are looked
upon witis inudal suspicion. She is evident-
ly jcalotss of Prubsia. It ma ' be weil for
t he avorld that she ii. If Russsa and Prus-
sia shouid formi an alliansce. tisev could un-
doubteffly rule, aùs tscy, picase, Ètirope and
Asia. As thev sare rivais ait present, they
wiil waatch encis otier, andt preventencroacs-
ments on weaker powcrs.

France fuels the burdens imposcd on her
in conscquetice ut' the laite war. She is,
howe'.er, keeping uip wondcrfuliy to thse
conditions otf peasce betwcn hersei and Ger-
mnany. l)ifflieet parties aire stili struggiing
for power : tisere is considerable intriguing.
M. Thsiers ks aîfraîid of assaassination, and
for safety keucîss a gusîs-s. Na ieon, in a
mnanifesto wisich lias been pubiished, dis-
ciaisus liavini.r amy part icipations in the
movcmcnts othe" - Bonaipartist intriguers"
-he urges ssii to work tir such peace and
order as the cotstry reqhsires. To show
that he does not aîbaindons ali hope of being
again in France, lise says tisat he does not
accept tise vote oft tie govcrnment by which
his dynaissy avas deposcd ; tise nation, on
stieh a qsustioni, iiiasst speak through a

pibs it iia the nsc:întisiu, lie refuses to re-
lcasc lis i ste aatlirers tresst tîscir ailegiance
to him. It is to lie teaired tisait trouble may
arise in soine part., of' Fransce from thse hos-
tile feelings slsowss to tIse Gernians.

There is great politicai excitement stll
in Spain. Tihe counstry is ini a a-ery un-
healtisy staîte. Latciy there ivas hcld in
Madrid a mass meetinsg of Demnocrats and
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Progressists, 'with the objeet of forming a
new party which wilI tiot be traminelled ini
any w&LV 13 co.nst'rvitism. I>olitically,
matters are flot imprjovitig. Tliere isi too
much excitement ; oo nttiv leadiers striv-
ing for polver, and willing to kîepl things as
they are, or maike tlivuui wor-,e, if su 13e,
that they nîîy have a letttîr chauvee for the
po sition tliev 1OV t is saiifictorv to
lnow tlint (renerul l>rim i'z ri-id in cnforc-

ing the luxî thait nu si1dier slil, in any
way, belong to auy. 1îui;ival as-iiation, or
take an active part lu îsîlitical affiiirs.

In England, tlihee' lieitlîl is still a
matter otf great voliiierii. Shie lias been ill,
and is flot mueh iîiîîvi.Tiere is great

Z mpathv felt for lier, ji- it is unuerstood
tlat she uff.ars intiîli. It k. duoithfitl if stuc

wvill evcr lic abîle tii taîke the piart in the
affairs of Staîte wlîichl sbî' liii don..' for many
years; one tlii:tîg is -lire, that as long as
she lives she will lie a àt -ii to the nation
over whieli site reiguýis.

Some tiane ago tlie Bih>1î or Winchester
and the AreilîIolî of Yùrk ap~peariad on
Sabbatlh iii onta or the Pai-hi (hurehes in
the North of Scotiai, aînd condîîctcd ser-
vice according to tile ll'aîge and practice of
Presbyu'riatnism. Thym d'iing solbas given
great offlnce to the Ilii (îlitireli îî:îrty in
England. Editoriaik and public letters
have been writteu, in tlis n'avventilating
publie and priîiîte o1 iiiiu oi thie subject;
one thing is suine, tîaît, whvle we as Preslîy-
terians have cbaîrity' tu aîlio' E1 îiscopalian
clergymen into oun pîîlpits, they will not
allow us ot.cuuiy theirs.

In the United[Staitestlîere lbas beengreat
excitement >ven dircrl fra inds on publie
ftinds. Cries of limin rolti have corne
front New York, evvii, North and
Soutb Carolina, irilua.iia, K aes
and Nebraîska. At first %ve %verc inclined tu
suppose thait thie îîecouit- given wvere great-
ly exaggerated.I viigithî,uswvrba
rather conflrîned tlieiiî. '['lie imnpression is
becomin- stronger tlîat tliese States bave
been plundered to arnt veorinousextent. The
management of Civil attiirs %voild scem tu
have fallen into th~e liauiîs %t' ricli corpora-
tions comjiosed of thie inosý itincnupilotis
and cuniting knaves inii lieir respective
States. Amon- ail tiiete tliere bave been
Do frauds eq(îual to Ilait of ihe "TIaimrany
Ring" in New York. 'Lhî- ring is coin-

ped of very ablle meii. 'fe liy ol the
highest and iiîost rsî a.ihothlees iii thîe
city, and takin-, :dvanutaige ot tlîis position
and influence, liaive stoiten mîillions front the
City Tre.isury ror Ilicim own p;'rsonial ag-
grandizement. There is, we hlcieve, very
littie of siicb corrupltion in Europe. InFrance, Spýain and Iîaly, tberc may b ae
occasionafly when public funds are taken

for private intereatg. In Biitain andl Pnis.
sia, such a îbing le almtosi unknown. in
these coinîries, men bolil puiblie ofliri ibr
honour, and not for thîe puirîose ut fraid
and peciilatiiin. It is sai.! 10 finil >q) iniuh
corruption amunag public mîen fit the lie-
p ublie of' tbe United Staits. It diot~10
hii w'eIl for lier fîîînre list orv to fiîiîi in

New York, the greaest (itv iii tIi.. l'ilin,
ber alîlest aind wealtlieîst îîîeî-ille ini M-1ao
control, tu a liira.re extent, the Staîte aiîlairs
of the lleptuhlic, turnihig ont to Il(- i uîiîi
swindlers nnd secret Thier. '1le coituiiry
is great, buit it mutst be re-menilîereî-l tlii#
ils popuilation is rnaîle 11p Ilîr9eVI of ;le
lowesta.nd wvonsl ilasst-i otf suivie) v fr' uîîiii.
mosn everv civilized natioîn in thie %vorid.
Front tiese reports wlicl hiaive hein rail-rd,
and wlicl bave, to a etîrtîlin exlviii, lieral
conturined, it is tu lie feairt int uiev are
able tu control puii ll' fkiîs to alicli ii ex-
teftt thal the Ilicter pocrtimi of so-i(-t% uil
be plundered and roldeil. uni liai fler
ivill not bo iwaîre of it tilI it i-, log) laîîî, wçlaen
noîbing can bce donc luit bouut publlic nict-
in-s and iteninn'ec tliiie %vlio hiaive in ibis
wa~v enriceei themnselves. Let nis, nîîr oniy
in ont sinail eity copoaton, ît ili the
offices in connce-iiun wih the Doiniion
grotei'nmntl, liole lu lhaive, in the luigheý,t
positions of trust, miei of goiuî chiar_. cer-
men who liave publie confidlene, anud t0
wbom thegenenat iitervsts uf thte counîryis
dearer than privata gain.

There have been -re:ît fires lin the West-
ern States, witb -,.reat luss of prolierrY and
life. Greatest among these was the ire in
Chicago. Tbis eity was une uft'he inesî
in Aunerica, andt liait a groivtl tiieîîîiaiiiled,
1 believe, in the liistory of theî mo ou. For
beauuifut streets, sp[ietiti uultigsiî

a rks and aiveiiies;, il ks saili luit t'> bave
cen surpasseul gy amy of' lier rival clîhoà ln

the West. In onea uccuîiat whvli 1 liare
seen of this city, ht is statet, ilihat ilîrre
must îiave beei aI leaisi a u ple of' sqiare
miles compnctly covereil lîv noble anid ai-
Inactive structuires uo' niahIîe, irii, çlnd
lighî-colored free-stone. 'lTiese lîîailîings
werc four or flvc 4toiois liigh, verv ormaie
in style, but, ut the saine tinie, venv sub-
stanîlal lookimg,. This parnt oft ('iicaeo
was wholly given up to buisiness anul con-
merce. Beyonul tbk- locaîlity. strrutiing for
mniles ini three d1wreius vie tile vota-
moner parts of' the cit t onsistimîr ut sireets
lined wîîlu brick or woueuî ioi.s, to or
three stories ,. 'hIîs cily halli a pouli'
lation or thre liundrî'd îhousaud. It iras
on the nigbt ot' the 71li tilt. iiat Ille tire
orlginated. On the t'ollowing evîimig it
broke ont with renewed vigour. and con-
tinued for three days uncontrolled. Dur-
ing this time one-third ot' the wliolc city
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vu br..nt to aisies, and one hundred
tiauaanal personat were thrown out of houe
sud homte, amnd rcntiered destitute 1a>y the
Calaaaitv. ht i. ustîimatei tiat front two
ta suive luaind red puraisheiC in the tiasîns.
lt i.s vre litaîhie tu hssaaaaitv tisatt the
devroasriasg fhimos liai flot stîbsided when
sub~s(iists liits for tlhe susffirers were
openedl in the prsincipal cities of Eutrope aînd
Anterivas. To ilais eal on the lihersîlity ot
mnrlssîst parinces isti svsnpisatiiisiasg t4low-
mnen, a hei rt- re(sixonsc %vas ade. It le
estimnatitl tisai ini ten glays over tive msillions
of d, lar* n ini a.î-1a iit proviiions %vere tient
as a lesîafimtiomî to thse sîtffrers. Tite saab-
scriistiasaas ii tise cites of thse I)oinasion
were very larze. Wue mark spet-ialll the
liberali ry of iria i-4h nîchan * s. Scaîrvely
wert, tias teloa,:ias of the gréat fire r~on-
fis-aed i t Londons wvhea subseriptioaî lisa
weae olot-no-l. In two days ont lisan.lred
thouaasd dollars %were sulbscrilscd and leaid,
whili moaaa% , lviasg ordvered hy telegrain,
was uw.d iasslaeyin rviievaa, lte staif-
féeras atroussd lscg.Tlsinking ot' thiq
liberaliîv, unuvr such Careaîanstaasce-;, I
coulai flot iseij ralling what the laite Al-
bert Barnes, inl a tone of hitteriesat, saWi of
Britain daian thse lare Anscrican, war. I
was tIsat1 whaas the scossrge of famine and

pestileiace swepaé over Irclanai, and England
faied to suppili' the wanls oft te faniciissg,
ave did iaslr;e -w liastened to relieve
tIsent; ats aci wîitich Irelaud has never lsar-
gotteas, bpi( wiit l-ag/atd his." If lit hadl
bived to sec ilais day, hc would have found
that no nation can be or is more ready to,
show% liiaera.tliiv in relicving the sufferangat
of felisawnen, without r-gard to the nation
to wlich îlaev belong, than British mer-
chants, in whaase veins flow loyal anti-st-
publicitas blouad. Ri. J. C.

St. Jolis, N. B. Nov. Ist, 1871.

Openmng of Dalhousaie Cohlege.
Tise atiath Ses-sion of this Instituation

was opeasea on the Slst of Oetober.
The Very Re(vereni1 Principal Ross pre-
sided, anad, in lais opening reanarks, re-
ferred to tihe difilcultie8 under wisich
the olgebas liad to labour. He
furtiier relared to the services rendered
by Prof(-ssiýor Mcfloaald to the Collage
during lais sojourn in Seotland; antd aller
reasling, a Jetter ftoîn the minister of St.
&ndrew'q, Halifax, conveying a mnoney
prize to thse Coliege frei thse young
msen of thse congregation, lie called upon

Proffueor Jolanston te deliver tihe I.
augurai addiress of the 8eý-.ion,-whics
address, il j is opedI will he psabiished, s0
tisat it tsa lia. reail hy iaass wlso were
flot priviaaseal tt lisar il. Tlsvreafter
1>ro1e->sur Fist-mll, iiiaeUtusnr wos-dq,
addrexsed. the Sîtiidesas of thse Medical
Faîculty, and, alter a lsost of' otlier ad-
drtýese, asaany oft tia-a msure prolluse than
practicai, hec l>rissesa lroasunced the
Apostolie ieseditaoss.

Inducticn.
Ons Tlaursdny. 3rti Os-t.. tIhe Bei'.

Alexandler MaWiliiaiii iras inductcd
mninister of tie Clasrels ands larish of
WVells of Ytlaîn. Nlr. Maeilawho
iras tbrnierly tenclier in the (district, Las
for several vears l-eas sasiiistva-r:t George-
town, l'rince Etlwaril i-laasdl, andi on the
vacancv occaarrissg a Wei tfYîan

tht. translatioss of %lr. Brebner te
1' -orgue, the choica- ot bothl patron anti

r oIe fafl i apoas huasi. lus settleassent at
,Vels of Ytlsan is tiserc-fire a sîsatter of

great gratification tu ail parties iaalerest-
ed in tise distic-it. Titsre "as' also à
large attendance of tIhe Presbytery and
of tIse congregation, thse aass-ssbers of
Pres-b tery press-at laeingr Rev. Dr.
Crikla~nk, masaerator; 11ev. Dr.
M1ilne, Fyî-is; 11ev. M sr. Rainy,
I)rtaamblade; Souter, Forgise; Fraiser,
Aivah; Forrest, ieslatFf; 'Stewart, King
Édirard; anti Brn-basetr. Forgîte. The
Rev. Mr. Stewart dq livereui aia able and
appropriate disetîtrse. andi tlsereafter
aflectionately adîl r~e'le both isinister
and people on their relat ivt dlsties. At
tise close ofthe service, Mr. laclVilliam
received a very cordial welcosîse froin
tise con gregation at tise door of the
churcb. Atier tise -svrviûes ot' tihe day,
there iras luncheon iaa the maanse, Pro..
vided by Mdr. MacWelilli.ini, at wivisel
plea.qant interclsasge ut sentimaent took
place. Tise seuil-emant, %te necai fot
say,isexceedingly laarsasotsousand agree-
able, and likely to be assisaitrat ive to the
best interests ot* thse cuaagregation and
district.-Banfshi-e Journaal.

The Hlymnal with Music.

Tais long, lookeil-for andl mueli iant-
ed littie bookc, pubiislsed by Blackwood
and Sons of Edinbaargla, for tise General
Assembly's Comnaittee on Hymne and
Psalmody, has ait length mnade its appear-
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suce There waU now be no diffieulty
of introducing the Scottish Hymnal into
ongregatdons desiring so to do, for bore

isaifebook, and a cheaip one, eosting
only lu. 6d. sterling, in wlamcla the hymns
are printed in full with the music at the
top of a divided leaf, whieh can be
turned without turrnng that part of the
Ieafcecntaining the hymn to be sung.

Asuto thech aracter of the music se-
lected, we bave flot had suficient time
to test it; but judging froni the ability
of<the Committee, and also front the faet
that " the revision of the Harmonies and
the general supeiutendence of the music
have been eutrusted to Mr. Monk of
London, the well known musical editor
of hymus, &neient and modern," our ex-
pectations as te the books. we feel as-
uured, will réct be disappointed. There
is a tunie in the collection te suit each
hym in the hymisaa, so that no hymn
vil become obsolete for want of music.

The book eau be procured by A. & W.
Mackinlay of Halifax. C.

proabytra Bemin 1r tu Char-

We rejoice in this movement in Char,
lottetovu, and we pray for its succes.
It is a simnple disgrace te Preuibyterian-
usm tha we have not been hitherto in
the enjoyment of the advantages arising
from auch an institution, and we are sur
that those who have the means at their
disposai vil contribute largely and vill-

I ne By snch a seminary the Roman
vTLe il lose the greatest proeelitiz-

ing power they posses.:
A meetin vas held in St. James'

Church, on Wednesday night, te consi-
der the propriety of establishiug a Pues-
byterian Seminary in Charlottetown, for
the education of youn& women. lu ron-

uqusence of the indisposition of Dr.
Fruser, tue chair vas occupied by J. W.
]Mmrrisn, Esq., Assistant Colonial Sec-

retv. Onthe ?Iatorson, observed
th e.Robert 'PteoBedeque;

Ber. Âl2x. McLean, Belhot ; Rev. lu«a
Murray, Cavendish; Bey. T. Duncan,
Ch~arlottetown; Rev. Alexander Muaro,
Brovn'a Creek; Bey. James MeColi,
De"lbe and Orveil Head ; Bey. John
MoL McLeod, Charlottetown; Bev. B.
LairdE, Pfincetowvu; Bev. W. R. Fuae,
8t Pat; aid the Bey. Mr. Robertems,

Missionary desiguate to the South Seam
After si ining a part of the 1lOOth Psalra,
the meeting vas opened witli prayer by
the Bey. Mr. Patterson, after i'hicb thue
Bey. Mr. Munro read a portion (if Scrip.
ture. The following resolutions vere
unanimously adopted:

Moved by Rev. T. Duncan, and
seconded by Rev. R. Laird:

l.-Resolved, That whereas the Pub.
lic Sehool systemi of this colon y bas l'ail.
ed te provide for the Higber Educatiou
of Voung vonien, it is incumbent uDon
the people themsclves te, supply Instuu
dions to meet this great want.

Moved by Itev. L Murray, and second.
ed by Rev.& W. Frame:

2.-Reolved, 11at inasmuch as mauy
Protestants, under the plea of steLung
for their daughters a Icnowledge of so-
called modem Aecomplisbments, ane
sending them, to Couvent Sehools, where
their faith is being undermiued, Presby.
terians are especially calleci upon to
counitemact such influences hy immediate.

ly2 .in step to establish a Female
emi nr in Charlottetown, in vhich a

souud =rtcls education can be oh
tained.

Moved by Rev. A. MeLean, Belfast,
and seconded by D. Laird, Esq.:

8.-R eaolved, That to, procure a site
and to ereet and furuish suitable Build
ingsa sum of not hmu than 5000wMl
be required, sud whereas the Presby-
terians of this Island disclaim ail inten.
dion of either asking or aeeeptiug Go-
erument grauts for their Institutions,
that a subocription list be nov opened;
and a committee appointed te aid ini
carrying out the objcct contemplated.

Moved b - Bey. J. McLeod, and sec-
onded by Rlev. J. McColl:

4.-Rsolved, That the Prembyteuisa
Ministeru in the different parts ofilue
Island ho earnestly. reuested te bu
thà nmatter proininently before ther
people, and to urg upon thon> the adop
tioe of sch moasures as vill lead to the
immediat attainment of the end i
"VTM.

Seven gentlemen voue then sepohut.
eda comuaitteo to coloct subscnpt u

aud ake arrangement@ toi cany ou
tho object of<the meeinm.vhich brda
up about il o'cock. N uticu
ve ail prefaced by able spmecei fri.

thei ru.ctve moyeus snd socomdes
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The fact that our present School Act
uîtes no provision for higher female
ivuation was urged am a reason why
die PrLsbyýtt-ri.its as weIl as otiiers
fhould take tup anîd deil with the ques-
ion in a p-autie.tl way. This liad now
beconiie a tlcnoîiticil(nal nccssity; the
importane of ciîwiation wats, to the
Chureli and State, ably set forth, as aIso
ibe ahihity of 30,000 Prcsb%1terians to
build s.cli a Feiale Seininary as was
contetaplateil. It would not cost miore
than a pound. a fLrniily. The jîlea of
Scate aid, w.va distinetly repudiated, and
the îleternhinaLi(în avowed of maintain-

igteiituttion independcntly of
Goverument su)pîort."-P. E. I. Paper.

Dr. Guthrie on Dissent ini Bcotland
In a lat( pulic speech hie said:

Ineaseoac of the past systenl of
wrong and isiiiaîîagcr«nent, D)issent lias
gr&-itl ' increased in Seotland. But
ibsere is stili one pccîîiîarity in lier dis-
tent l'y wlîvcli it <iffers widely from the
W- liît of Etiîglancl. English Dissenters
ease f0 hie Episcopalianq, and, as a

plierai ride. break off entirely from al
the fibrilit of tlhc Establislied Chureli.
Ille L>scîcsof Sckotland are stili
mainl-. 1rcsh-yterian.s, and, tînt il latelv,
ameti at a relbrmn ani reconstruction of
the (7liiireh of.Jolîn Knox. No doubt a
bier feeing lias been gradually infro-
duccîl aniong..st the Scotch I)isseiifers b)y
asense of wroîig, and tlie breach be-
tween flic coninion people and the anis-
forwy has beaen gradually widened.
Strvnt-* politicatl feeling bas sapped ftle
Christian spirit, wliich was at one tinte
toéariîcst. and itiade the definition of
Wh,--,-' ýraven liv Fletcher of Saltoun lcss

apl.ll' A* %Vhig" in Scotland,"
nid lie, is a truc blue Pnesbytieriai,
ihbo wîll venture bis ail for flic Churcli,
VA so iietiing« leas iur the State-." WVise
mien will alîpreciate the onigin ofsuch
cbalage'. At the same finse, wlilst se-
iflg and itpprteiatinîr existin'r tifficulties,
and the, caîîses f roin wlici ftbe), have
spin«, Uicv will not debpair where in-
fercts so v.tsf antd sacred are involved.
TbtY will seek to remove causes of es~-
traigenient andl roots of bittenn, and,
ifai-tes (if bhini sciiernes of destruct0n,
tki retaitàt of wbich Do inax can foresee,
*Çic will still seek a reform and recon-

struction of a systcmn, wliich at one time
conferrcd flc auosf inestiiable blessings
on the couiitry,, and is capiable ot'doing
so again. Tliey will iot, iindeed consent
fo aiîy :îba ndlonIIlcît of priuiciple, but
tlîey wilI never lose sîgît of' thîe grand
object of eollil;biing iagi i one tDupon
flic oui basis all flic Preshyterians of
Scotland. lii4;eadl of overitiriiiiig the
institutions cf fli c ountiry fo gratify a
few, with ftie probalilit)y cf iîitroducing
thc most wides-!preal iiisi.cft tue great
object of ail true 1 îafnîcfs oitiglt f0 le f0
conservc aIl that is go>d.tl anti reforin
ail that is faîalty. Thais, at aIl events, is
the only- consistent grotind for real Free
Chunchîmen ani truce Seceders to take.
(Applause.)

South America.

But litf le effoîrt lias as yet been put
forth by aîîy lîrauacili tif flie Christian
Cliurcii fur flic evaigetliz.ition of this
vasf counfrY. Large i iuiîers of Indian
trilles ar- fUuni on thIs Continecnt wiao
are canni bals, wor.l iilîkrs ci' the sun and'
iioon and lx-Iievers iii tue f natsuaigration
of souis. 'rhe eau f0 labour amiong
fliesýe beni.lît cd people Is oit, filsare
white te flic lianvcsft, and thec ground
Eshoulîl be oXcllnpaed ere it is too laite.

Bombay

In flac vear 1662 Bonaibay was ceded
hy tlic Prtîiguese to flic lfitisli Crown.
At tliat; tiîîîe IL conipriseil a pîopulation
of 10,000 andI now iuiiilber!, uot icss
than 81)0,0o souli. I. is a lace of ne-
sort fur peole froni iiiany parts of the
world, and sýoiiie twenf y laîîgîages are in
commion sise. In tlie year 1828 the
Churea of Sefai .aileIa mission
ini fIis cifv, wlpl îWsci~lrospenous.

More iîiissiîîanies, liowevvn. are waiited,
as therc tilîIears a gIvat desire on the
part ofth pecjîople to know more of
Christý

Tibet.
Tibet in Asia is one ot thue mont ele-

vafed auid nmggged comiif ries in tlic worid.
The climsafe i.s ecessively cold, and the
people are sunk ima ignorance anmd
lmcathemism. ILamai-in. -.b.ich is a form
of Budawum, is thec religfon 'abich PMe-
vails. Their teniplt-, are full of idoLi,
and vain repetifions, which they calt
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prayers, are among the muîumeries of

their worslaip. To nîultiply tlîeir prayers

as rapidly and with as littie delay as

Possible, prayîîîg machines are used.

Tbese maebines contain a nuitnber of
written pra4yers, and arc turîîed by the

hand whcn tbe prayers revolve. The

Moravian nissionarics have of late pene-

trated this country, and found tbe peo-

p le, in many instances, quite readyý to

listen to the message of salvation with-

out otTering any opposition.

Cappadocia.

This rtogion bas lately been visited by

a missionary accontpanicd by two ûiative

teachers. Èvery day of the week soute

of the people now meet for Cbristian

instruction. One inorning 70 persons

,were presnt at an early maeeting, and

at a meeting especially for young men

fifteen took part in the services. Soute

of these young nien bave become so in-
terested in the trutb tlîat tbey now go

front village to village with Testament

in haîmd 'walkin« one or two bours at a

fimie to read anJ speak of Jestus.

India.

A hundred thousand boys and 13,000

gils attend schools in Inidia, wbere the
Bible is especially tauglit Twcnty-five

Missionary Societies converge theiî
labours upon this point

London.

Some of the followers of the Brahmin
ica creed of India are now subscribinî
to build a temple in London. Sure2
there is bomne beathenisin enougla in thq

gret Metropolis witbout inîporting idc

Brazil.

Presbyterianism seems to be makir,
some progreso in this vast country.,
Presbytery bas been fornaed, which met
in the monda of June, and was in sessio
several days. Ayoung man was license
topreach the gope, and another wa
oelamd Wo tework of the gsp
aniuty.

Osbkoob, Wlaconln.

the United Presbyterian Churcli g
Oshkosh, Wisconsin. This is the third

Roman Catholic convert received ijo

that churcb witbin a few years.

Turin.

The Jews are said to be building à

synagogvue in Turin, whicli will betk
finest bl.~ding of' the kind ini the wor&

Rome.

There are now eiglit nainisters cr

evangebats connected with differeu
evangelical churches labouring in Ront
Six places of *rorship bave bucai operd
in various parts of' the city, in Whià
services are held during the week ai

attended by firoua 400 to 500 perse
Well may we say Il W4at hath GW
wroughi r'

St. Petersburgh.

A rich mercliant in St. Petesbw$
Las supported a number of native uà
sionaries in India, and at bonte lîasgen

like a prine to the cause of God. W

asked how Lie could uo it, lie replié:
"&When 1 served thae devii 1 did it (c

large scale, and at princely expene,ad
wUben, by His grace, God called me i
of daakness, 1 resolved that Chîrist"hc

*have more than te devii Iîad bad. N
how 1 eau give so much you imt ad
God who enables nie to give it. At
conversion 1 told the Lord [lis eau

-should bave a part of ail tlîait îy bou

rbrouglat me, anid every year silice l ad
i that tremie it lbas brouglit nie in &bW

double what it did the vear Wefoti
Sthatl1cand do doubli naygift to à

cause.»

A few"6 items" frein the annual RB
of the congregation of St. Paursu.

9toeal :-
-Paid Mini*tr'S stipend one year. . 81

B ous reut and taxes one y'esr..lc
n cab> hire for congregational visitaton 01I
d-
*8 Tota peid to minister ....... ....

etContruteà t Kirk Session for Poor

Contrjbuted for Ministers' lVdows'
sud Orpinans Fwid.........

Thes figures aire selected fiea
i. cougreg ia Report for 1871.

to speafbrtezrevz et ou,«
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charges" in the Lower Provinces iinitate
their noble gelierosity.

There is one congregation of the
Chureici'o Scotland "in the city of
Glasgow whose voluntary contributions
towards the Schcnîes of the Church
aniount to £ 7 Sa. 9d. per member.
This ià a lîigher average contribution
titan is given in any conhregation, of the
~me city by eitber the Pree Church or
the United Prtushyterian.

In a congregation ofconverted heathen,
a collection wvas muade for missions.
While tlîey wvcie singing a bymn whieh
begins,

IlFly abroad, thon glorious gospel,"
a man who catrrieul a collecting box oh-
served a woîîîan singgng the words ini an
earnest inanner, but looking up to avoid
seting the boxc. As be was pasing' ob-
sertirig tijis, hie touched bier with the box,
an-d stid, -1What is the use of singg
Fly âhroad, thou glorious gospel,' iyou

give nothin-, to inale it fiy."

FOREIGN ]MISSION FUZ<D.

Collected bv ladies at Albion Mines
_(iaith one parcel)........ 341 75

CoWýy ladies at Wetvile.... 30 00 71 75
Donation fri-an Joseph liait, Baddeck S(00
Collection at Toney River and Cape

John ...... . ................ 2737
Haif amount collection at farewell l

Miasionai-v Nletinqin St. Matthew's
Churci.. Hlalifax, N. S., 23rd mast.. 5-I 16

Collection tr-ois% 1ictou Island, per Rev.
Mi-. llerdian................. 12 36

Half arount collection ut Misaionary
Meeting in St. Andr-ew'a Church,
Pîctou, l7th inst................ 51 00

s22164
JAS. J. Bam.iaa, TruS.

IIahifaz, NV. S., 3rd Nor., 1871.
Cowarib.gfoa to pearcîaae NMùoa Gaoda

Contribution fromilti. Alex. D)ouglas,
Alann M.iddle River, Prnctou Co., for
ler.VMr. Goo.lwill ............ 830 75

Collections at St Peter', Road and
Brakly Point Chamrch, P. E. 1.

Cr...tc byMi .or,£1514 6
Lot49...............800o

£18 14 4
Lep. c. pmeuon Dfft O a 9

.LeV ........... £1810 S 000W
CdcWSt. Audrew'a Church, St.

John, S. i ........... ... .. IccW

Col. Meadowq, Roger's lli.. 85 97
la-dwood 11111........ .15 90
at l'rayer Meeting, St.

Andi-ew's Chi., l'ictou, I3th
JulY ................... 12 ."1

$34 30
Less exchange and postage. .. 0 0>8 35 22
Collection 11ev. 31r. l>olloik's congre-

gaion, New Gla!.gibw.... ........ 57 47
Collec(ted fri-ou St. Nlatîli(w's congre-

gation pei- 11ev. G. M1. Grant, viz:
Geo. M> Mitchll..........$20 (0

LHugjhes, Iilst Ra.gt......... 5 OS
Mona. Giiiy................ 3 (00

Mr.Hostermnan ............ 4 (00
Mms Jas. J. Breiîine-......... 5 (0
Mis. Lawson............... 4 (0
Mis. WVilliamsoîin........... 4 (00
A. Wiuîgood, Bermuda . .4 86
Mrs. Cattiy..... ........... 2 50
Mars. Neai ................. 1 50
Mi-.. Henry-................ 1 50
Mas. -A. Miitcheil............I1 25
Mis. and Miss Grant ......... 2 25
Mlir.Iegtie...............1 (0
Mra. E&,on ........ ........ 5 (0
Mm .G. Esson............. 100
Mra. C. Stsyner .......... . . 1o0
Mrs. Suthei-land............1 (0
Mrs. W. Hill ............... 1 (0
Two Boys.......... ...... (0>44 69 30
Special collection fi-oi St. Itatthew's

church prayer mneet.ing for bi-. and
Mis. Gnoodwill ................. 21 70

Collection at S1,ait Springs, per 11ev.
H. A.Robertson............... 926e7

Do. at Gai-loch, per Do.......... .. 22 (0
Do. at St. Aiidrew's Church, Picton,

per Do ................. 4W
Conâtribution fw-om.%i-. Ke, Albion G

Mines, per Do................. 2 GO
Collection at Belfast, P'. E I., per I)o. 18 22
Do. at West Bî-aach, River John, by

Widow NlcKetàzie, per Do......... 8 GO
Contribution br a friend in Pictou

I.sland, through 11ev. Jas. Anderson,
per Do .................

For Mission Goods trou Little GOer
Mus-quodoboit, .................. 6 GO

$W3 48
JAS.. J. BRIEMXaR, Tr<i*,.

Halifae, N. S., 3rd Nor., 1871.

Memopaid Rer. I. A. Robertaos
Additional allowance froni 111h Aug.

<date of ordination) to aoth Sept.,
being ut S-t50 per annun inatead of
at S40 as settird fori-........... $51 75

Trwavelling expeuaes to date ........ 180 GO
hedical charges ................. 135 GO
liowaace fur outit .... ......... 200 GO

Pasaue to Australia, hioesefland wite. M800
Imonths allowance in advance fm
laOct ................. MW

Dof ocases for 375ds GOdrng&.
cab hire collecting goods, &c. ~ « 24

81504 18
JAs. J. Ra- Xun, Troue
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Memopaid Rer. Il. A. Robertson to purchase
Mission Gcq)?<Is.

Moeity of collections to îîurclaase Mfis-
sion G(ods.....................$S200 0

Special contribution frorn St. Mlat-
thew*.- Clanrcli (Hlalifax) prayer
mieeting, tu urchase gotnd.- fur liev.
Mr. Goodwili .................... 21 70

Do. from Mrs. Alex. I)ougla'.. 'Middle
River, Pictou Cotuty, for D)o. O 75

S222 45
..sJ. BIMFtTreas.

.Zfission Goods rec< irci awî Oclober, 1871.
1 pareel (addîltiona:l) fn-uaî P'ugwasit village,

coliected lbMi, Aliaelia Ilcato,î, value $6.
1 -arel ct)lllccte(l làv la(lieý at Aibion Mfines.
7bale. waitv hon.- inaile tiannel, 258 yards

frorn Gairlocacih egtOi
lipareel for Mr.,. (ýinlwill frorn ladies of

St.Andrew'-z (lurcl.. St. lolaît, N. B.
1 box f'.-ni Bible haill. Truro.
2 cases ggèoil, and 1 roIl cloth received I4th

October. srngder-s liot kaaotwia, front marks on
cases apîiareaaîly forwarded lby J1. A. Gordon.
Pictou.

Frorn St. 1>eter*:. :a'ad.iand Bracklvy Point,
P. E. Islaii il:

63 yards tlannel, ,aIne ......... £8 0 O
84 Ilcalîco. - ..... 4 0 O
Beads froîîa Salibatit Sclioo'. Scho-

lars, value .. ............... i 8 0
Bead% froîn yoting Ladies of con-

gregation, valuie.............i1 7 6

P. E. 1. Cv ........... £15 5 6
The al)ove c-ieteol bv Miss Ann Kennedy,

Brackler lPoint. iaud Nifî clkatb, and A.
Mclleathi, Esiq.. St. 1'eter's Rgiad.

1 box froia 11ev. A. Mlclean, Belfast.
1 box froin 1ev. Thaus. D)uncan, Charlotte-

town, P?. E. 1.
2 boxes revd20th and 23rd October,.

senders îot knatwtn. Of above boixes, the
senders of wlauela are tanknown, one niav be
froin 11ev. W. 3MeMillan.ý Sait Sprinîgs, wnho
advise- îîac of a Imix havin- been forwarded
on 2nd Sept-

1 may lauvttin tîtat of the above goodq, I
arn uncertziiau at the. ih'uaittv of almost every
package, w; îî saeev:aa iaastaia e ivas there
ani' mark lapon *lhe b h wlaich the
seifder coualil t,î kuowin, ad ii nlo sinîgle in-
stance uhid I receive a bll of ladingor railway
receipt ttir the g .4.k ftrwardled. For the
above rvasos, 'here ntîast 1acsai 1 I hink.
bave been nii-ztake.; maile in parking snme if
the g lnd e tesctination of which w&% par-

t.iclarl ex res'd h tht senders. Inîleed. 1
amn nît at ail certain thit ail the goubds eent
have rcaclied nie. t le aîhove arknnwledgments
being madte. in lulo.t case~s. on the qhrength ot
notihicatiuîu by f-enhlers. of gnods having been
sent; rather than froin knnwledge that the
packag'.s rereived andl acknowlîedged are the
packages of the -ending of which notification
was sent me.

JAS. J. BiaaEsE..

Mfem.-l bale acknowledged in Reord
of October (sender îuknown), supposed; to ho
frorn Fast and Wust Blranaches, Fast River, 50
yards, in addition to 103 yards previoavhy lent
and acknowledged. 'l. J. B.

TOUNO 5.IF.Ns BtUBSAEVt FlN»).

Received from Blaack Rivr Mirani ichi,
per 11ev- 1 H. Rita.'ell ............ $13 50

Rogers îtiii congrvgation ............ 7 60
Joseph Hart, Badeqck, S5 N. S. Cy... 4 87
Reiiaitted Jobhn Sutherland, Stutdent.

(;ltasguiw Uaivetrsity. £20 10 11 stg..100 0C
lteuitted tGeo. 'MNurrav, Stadent, (laat-

gow Univeràity, £20 10 Il :tg..100 00
JAs. llisLtoi-, Ti-tas.

Picots, 3Ist Oct., 1871.

PICTOU PRIFSul T1RY 11031 E 31 IsSION.

Received frorn Cape.) ohn congregation.S12 98
J.%S. HîSt.Oa, Trent.

Picdau, 31st Oct., 1871.

M.Niss Rosca, East (:arriboo .......... $3 69
M1iss G.ourhev anad MNIiss .J ak, Town. . 9.0

Ileattie and Misq M1unru, Town 2 75
hMcQuarry, S. HillI............. 3 23

West Carribon .... ............... 8 921
Mliss Goaarlev, Town ....... ....... 58

Munro; Town................. 1 62
L. Fraser, FAst Carriboo...7 40

W. B1. River Joli 1 , ; r EL. 3leKeiizie. 4 83
Miss Rosâ, Lo)ch Brouin ............. I1 25

G;oui-lî.v. Tow-......... ....... 6 12
Munro, Tov7n.................i 1O0

Daniel MeKenzic, RI Hll, per James027Uislop, Esq .................... 7
Miss Ross, Fas! Carrihnol............ 1 46
Wm. Grant, for Cape John and Toney

River......................... Il 75
Miss (.ourley ......... ............ 488

Ross, Loch Biroumin............. 1 ?7!
Little, W. R. Load ............ 3 32

N. S. Currency.................$e102 62
Le!s 2 2-3 per cent différence of Cy. 2 74

$99 88
Ca.qh paid Ilon. .Ta.. Vrascr .... 99 88

JOHIN Caaa.,7reas.
Pictou, 2nd Nor., 1871.

311SSIONA EY StcîcV CIES.

Received frorn Mr. Alex. Friser, for
missionary services at Shasntvtuvn. ... $3 CC

Joscph Hlart, Esq., Baddeck, wilhhkbi usual
liberaity. laias forwarded per 11ev. W. Me-
Millau. five dollars for ecrh of tbe Chiurch's
Svnndical $chernes. wlaich lhave beeu fer-
,Warded to the re3lective Treasurr.


